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ALLIES TAKE OSTEND 
HUN’S U-BOAT BASE

BBUGB8 ALL BUT CAPTURID 
AND ALLIES DBIVE 

TOWARD GHENT

V
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Tb* war sitaation for Thnrtday i« 
■ammarixad by th« AiaocUtad Praaa 
a i follows}

Oror a front of forty mflas, from 
tbo N p ^  ^  in Bolfiom,' to LUla t i l  

-aorthorn France, the Gennans art nl 
retreat before ^  Belgian, Freaeli 
and British armies. Likewise the 
■aey r is befaiiy forced to concede de> 
feat'te the retrocrade moTementa be> 
fore Hm Biitleh and Americana soath. 
east of Cambral; oader the attacks ef 
the IVeoch in the pocket betwena. 
Oise and Seree risers north of Leon, 
and hy reason of eontfamed stroag at; 
tacks by the Froodi And Americans in 
Champagne and along the Mease 
rhrer.

Nowhere, howeser, is the enemy in 
disorder. In Belgian .Flanders his 

steps are being hastened by reason 
o f the swift drive into his line by tlm 
British st Lille, Just south o f the BM- 
gian border and. by the French and 
Belgians farther north, which threat* 
on to compel him to enter Dutch ter* 
rfbory and face internment unless he 
le fleet enoogh to withdraw out e f 
the entire pocket between the Scheldt 
rhrer and the sea and reeonstitate Ids 
line with the right wing resting on 
Antwerp.

Ostend, one o f the faraoos subms* 
line bases is aO but captured, whfle 
to the' south from the region east of 
Soolers the allies are fast driving to 
QhMt. Strong opposition is being 
offered on the Courtrmi sector to pre
vent the allies from carrying out their 
maneuver to the full. More than a 
score o f additional vQlages have been 
liberated by the allied troops and 
numerous guns and qoantities of 
stores have been captor^ .

In their withdrawal from west 
Flanders the Germans are carryin|^ 
out a tactical,movement which doubt
less wi0 end In a general falling ba^k 
to t h ^  lines in northern France and 
permit them m aterialy to strengtlMn 
their resistanhe ep a  new and shorter 
front. This probably will be from 
Antwerp to < Anemnr and Mats and 
thence to the Swiss border, which 
would stfll leave the Gennans eighty 
miles from their own border line both 
at Antwerp and Anemnr. At present 
the center o f the fighting near 
Thielt, on the German bordw.^
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Rknclall Coimly Quote , 
It ftiirti ikilbMited

Nation Has Nearly Two BilUon to Go 
And Twn Days to Snhserlbe

Although the exact flguree have 
not yet been compiled, we are able 
to state that Randall County is about 
over the top with her subscription to 
the Fourth Liberty Loan.
There hevh been no sensational sub
scriptions or heavy campaign work, 
nor has there been n ^  for any, for 
all have realised thep responsibility 
and Randall County eitisens Inr 
<|aietly and steadily poured in their 
subeeriptions aoeonUngly as they pro 
able and we predict that by the thne 
the contest closes Saturday night 
Randall county will have acewanlatod 
a good over-sobocription. Randall 
eosmty has ahrays done its part and 
In this case it is her best. We are 
sure bond subscriptions will not cease 
because the county is up with Hs 
qiioto. There are (gstricts in the 
drouth section who have not been ai 
fortunate this season as this county 
The Nation as a whole lacks two bil
lion dollars o f the six billion dollar 
kna, and thwe are but two days in 
which to aubecribe i t  Without a 
doubt it will be subscribed in fulL 
Secretary  McAdoo Im ^ stated that 
only an American people would sub- 
ecribo sqch an immense amount in so 
short a time. Our dollars are the 
dragon's teeth srhieh sown hi the 
Fourth Loan, shall reap such an army 
o f warriors and equipment that autoc
racy srill be short lived and peace and 
liberty srill be restored to a bleeding 
world. Buy bonds to your last dollar.
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Many People Here
On Trade’s Day

a  W.« Foster Was Holder o f Ticket 
Which Dnew the fSM  Bond

1
f

Germany May Accept 
Wilson’s Peace Terms

Answer Will PrebaUy Be Despatched 
to Washington by Saturday

BERNE, Oct. I f .—Gerssany's reply 
to President WHsen'S latest eemman- 
ication was expected to be drawn up 
and dispatched to Washington to
night, according to the latest advices 
received here from Berlin.

The sem i-official newspapers in 
Germany indicate that H is certain 
that Germany in the note will seek 
to contiaoe the convereatien.

BERNE, Oct. 17.—Advices from 
Berlin says that there is great activ
ity in political circles in view o f the 
German rbply to President Wilson's 
note. It is understood the note al
ready has been drafted and that it 

■ W BOl l ~ n VM|flete toftiial b f Tifeii^ 
dent Wilson’s demands.

Field Marshall Von Hindenburg 
was reported to be in Berlin today.

Seldom has so large a crowd been 
seen in Canyon as was on the streets 
qf.Canyon, on Trades Day. It was 
the day for the giving away of the 
1600 Liberty Bond and this with many 
othsr attractions .including the Boys' 
and Olrl^ Agricaltm al Club Fah, 
attracted people from all over Can
yon's trade''territory.

The merchants offsred many sxtm - 
ordinary bargains and they report 
that an excapUonal large volume of 
huelaees was done.

Sssmtor O. H. Rutherford o f Jer
ome, ArUona, spoke here in the af
ternoon, in< the interest o f the Fourth 
Liberty Loan, and a ^pod gain in the 
bond subocription was made thereby.

Jbe Normal band famished muxlc 
for th# day under the direction o f 
Wallace dark . A  good sum was 
raised by the Red Cross auction sale.

About five in the afternoon the 
contest tickets were gathered tn a 
barrel and this was'rolled around the 
squaro and a hole sawed in the bar
rel by those in charge o f the contest. 
R. W. Foster held the numbering cor
responding to the one drawn from the 
barrel and thereby won the |600 Lib
erty bond.

Over a hundred dollsrs worth o f 
premiums were award to the Boys 
and Girls dubs for their splendid dis
play o f premiums.

•God Never Throvr Me Down Yet*
UbsrtyA Uttie womaa, a  ssamstress. bought a hnadrod del 

paylog too d<«llars down. Shs laqnlrod very careTuMy iato the 
payments, when they would tell due, eto. “ 1 bereu't nsTilhiT oeut In toe 
uorld," she said, and her eyas shone with sa Innm light as sha woke, **aad 
 ̂ b ea t knew yet bow I will meet the other paymeale. 1 aai fo lag  It bllaC 

hot Ood never throw me dowa yet. 1 am net afraid." '—
The spirit of Franoe.transmitted to  America; ^ e  sublime of a ns- 

tlOB that has sugsrod. yet is undaunted aftor tour long yoen  o f war; a-m^ 
' UoB that Is aot afrslA

The drouth aroas ot Texas, too. Imbued wUh toe episdt of Franee and 
that o f the IlUle scemstroM whom Ood J^s^or threw dew a. are "going K 
blind.** In many sections whsru only oue-tsath crop was lalsod last year, 
this year there is less. Yet these coanimunItiM ere sohaorihlnc toalr quotas. 
There are lastonoeb where depositors have drawa their laet dollar from tos 
bank to niako their saorlflce for the cause of humanity. Some of them 
don’t know bow they wHl meet the paymenu. They do aot queetloa; they 
are going it blind and unafraid.

There are about 195.000.000 people In the United States. Over S.OOS.OOg 
of that number sre under arms, sad nearly 2,000 000 of these are overseas 
flahting for tho principles they believe to be Hght. ------

And they sre going it blind, wllUng to meet the payment, even though 
it bo paid in the dearest coin la all the world—their legs sndxanns and 
health and happiness and life itself. They have given all that Om  will let 
them give to tnelr ebuntry, and they are not afraid.

There were about 18.000.000 buyers of bonds in the last Loan. To maks 
as couiriete a lighting unit st horns as wa have under arms, there must be 
87,000,uidi nWw bond .K^ders of the Fourth Loan. These may Include those 
who were afraid to buy; who heaiUtod to go it hllud, because they didn't 
know how to meet the other payments, and because they looked no higher 
than an earthly faith to fulQI their ptedge to the great nst lilaal ths world 
aae over Imown. They wore afraid Ood would throw them down.

Arc you one of thooo who heuitota to go it hllud? Must It be left tor 
them to teach you tho true apirit of patrloUmu—the IKUe aeamatreas, who 
baan’t anotber cent in tbo world? A couatry whose manhdod, if net de- 
pi+fcd of life itself Is doomed to maimed and incomplete llvas? And these 
whose livelihood has been denied them?

And what of the miUloos who are sneddlng their Mood for you? Hew 
many of tfaeee. navo died sad are going to dio in vsla because the peepte 
back home oouldn't raise the money to crash the military power that forced 
tnia suffering upon a peaec4oviag world? They are going It Mind and un
afraid. They have died and are going to die for humanity. Ood wlU aot 
throw them down. 'Will you?

FAIR WASBody is Breuglit Hece fras
FlerUa fqr Burial

Another Canyon boy has paid in 
full for the defense o f his country. 
News waA received here Friday that 
Archie Keys had died o f pnonmonlh 
in a naval training camp at Pensa
cola, Florida.

Ho was until rscently statSonsd In 
Nsw York pnd it iq. tiioaght that the 
sudden aiM distant ch^inge in lattithde 
•uuaed him to contract pneumoaia. 
Ho was sick but a few days.

The body arrived here Wednesday 
in charge o f a body guard from his 
company and tho fnnaral asgvieee 
were hrid from the Key reeldenee 
Wedneodey afternoon, condneled hy 
Rev. B. F. Fronabarger. The servkee 
were in charge o f the Maeoule lodge 
in which lodge he holds high ranla 
An businoes honses were closed and 
sdioola were dismissed during tte  
service to do homage to the b ^  erhe 
gave the supreme aecrifieo to tho 
eauee o f Freedom and Demoeraey< 
He was a member o f the Baptist 
church end his friends at thie place 
were. a..host.

The News Joins with the entire cit- 
isenship in extending sympathy to thq 
bereaved ones. An obituary will ap
pear In next week’s issue.

CerA e f Theuks
To our many mihiy friwids, every 

one who spoke a kind word at sym
pathy or sent a love offering o f 
flowore or in any way triad to raako 
it easier for us to bear our great be
reavement. We thank yon and aa- 
sure you we ejiteciate it eU mold than 
wo can expross.

You willTnever know how much we 
love you'this side o f eternity. Sin
cerely yours,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Key and family.

SPLENDID SHOWING IS 
BY BOYS AND GIRLS O f 

SPITE OF DROUTB

Cum*

New Manager for Light Plant
Ben A. Denman, manager o f the

e

Canyon Power Co,, who is to succeed 
J. R. Clark, arrived this week and 
has taken active charge. Mr. Clark 
was compelled to resign on account 
of ill health. Mr. Denman will move 
to Canyon and make his home with 
ns. He comes from Washington, Kan-

M. V. flomeyer, a former surveyor 
for the New York and Texas Land 
Co., was in from the J. A. headquar- 
ers at Palo Duro this week. He met 
Mr. W. D. Twitchell, assistant state 
surveyor o f Amarillo and another sur
veyor from Plsinview and the three 
went out Tuesday to do a big job of 
surveying for the company.

Commissioners’ Court 
The Commissioners’ Court conven

ed October 14th, with C. R. Flesher 
presiding and Commissioners Baird, 
Bauer and Park present. No busi
ness came up and the court recessed 
until October 16th. ^

On October 16th, the court sigain 
convened as agrreed and certain ac
counts were allowed.

A warrant on the First National 
Bank drawn for $200 to take up bill 
o f lading on a road grader.

The work o f the County Agrienl- 
tural Demonstrator was ordered con
tinued for another year.

Geo. E. Mason et al petitioned for 
road beginning at Northwest comer

The first annual Randall 
Agricoltoral Clnh Fair held a l 
yen on Monday, October ld„,w aa m'-tl 
decided soceese. The Fair was keti 
under the direction o f L- W. BBBnm. 
CoonW A g n t  and Iflas Leah B k tflv  
Home Demonstration Agon*.

The splendid showing made 
tbeee b< ^  and girls In itofte e f 
drouth shows what can ’be aeMmk- ' 
pttehed under proper msthsda e f  step- 
ing qnd fe ru d ^  even nndur tho msM 
adverse conditiona. In the Fig CMh 
eontast some o f the heel kegs wuulA 
have held their own lu any o f tW  
large fairs o f tho country. Thia wua 
a striking oxample o f what a Bap 
ean do in raising hega aad aasRy 
provea that In most caeea he ia aap> 
srior to Dad in that lias simply ba> 
cause he gives the pig bettor care end 
tha' Ijimper kinds e f feed fas a hub- 
aaead ration. Mr. P. C  Beunol^ 
County Agent o f Donnelly Ceuar^ 
aetod os Judge. The foDowiag are 
the awan^ given: 

low  and littdr—let prise,
Q r u ^ , tad priae* CHateu 
8rd priM, Qustov Lseakarg.

Bumdixig gUto—AUie Schaeffer, Isk 
prise; Albert Mayen, 2nd priae; Berk 
Lemmone, trd priae.

Fat hegs let prise. Cedi Dodky, 
lad  priae, Robert Bryan.

Qraud Champion Pig Club Memhar 
—Fernet Oiuner.

K affir earn—1st priae, Joseph 
Stoeker; tad priae, Wheeler Tnehsr; 
trd prise, Fred OI|Brato; 4th priae 
Ernest Hollenstein; 6th priae, Delbeei 
Forsythe. '

Dwarf milo— 1st priae, John W at
son; 2nd prise, Fred Oberste, trd 
prize, John Dinklo;4th prise, LeetsT 
|Uop; 6th prise, Wheeler Knox.

White maize—lit  prize, Tboe. Wht- 
eon; 8rd prize, Jemee Jonainga; 4ith 
prize, John Dinkle.

Feterita—U t priae, JoUi Dkililaq 
2nd prize, Delbert Foroytha; i t e  
prize, Wheeler Knox; 4th priae» Lmtau 
Knox.

Peenuta—Henry Zeehry, let plaeai 
Canned tomatoee—let priaa, Oracu 

Meyers, 2nd prise, Mabel Gruner .
Canned bmna— 1st prise, GroM 

Meyers; ;2nd prise, Clara Starts; t id  
prize, Mabel Gruner. *

Sewing club—1st prize, Mabel On^ 
ner; 2nd prise, Inae Stewart; 8rd priaa 
Ila Stewart.

Best general exhibit shown by any

i *..!
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WASHINGTON, O ct 17.—Signs 
multiplied today that Germany and 
Austria are hastening to reerrenge 
their internal political affaire and 
their methods o f warfare in the hope 
o f mooting the peace requirements of 
President Wilson. There was no in
dication when tho German answer 
qrould come, but that ons would be 
dispatched was made more certain hy 
tha etatements o f Baron Bnrain, fhu 
Auetrioa foreign m inister'before the 
foreigB affaire committee o f Hm Aue- 
triaa parUament.

Followiag closely radical changes 
in the German government otroeture, 
Inferaiarion cam s'to the state depart- 
BMUt that the Austrian emperor has 
anuouneed to the foreign affairs eom- 
mRtoe o f pariiament his purpose te 
gnm t autonomy to the oppressed na- 
tlooaHtiet in the du#l emphre, one 
o f the peace reqoirementc laid down 
by tha president

Cottgreas to Take 2-Weeks' Recess
Congressional leaders st a confer- 

e im  yesterday agreed upon a plan 
whereby congress will recess on Octo- 
bqt. 29 over the elections, reconven
ing on November 12. A joint resolu
tion to carry that plan into effect will 
be introduced by both houses within a 
few  days.

As soon -a s  the agreement was 
reached, Chairman'Simms bf the sen
ate finance corntnittecTannouneed that 
the revenue bill would not come up 
for consideration in tho senate until 
after electiona.

Many senators are absent from 
Weehiagtoa owing to polHieal cam
paigns ia their home states as wril 
as liberty Loan campaigns.

Congroasional leaden beUeve K to 
be fanpraetleable to make further eon- 
elder atfame on the revenne bill until 
after the teeeee.

Party leaden in both hooees said 
a two werim' reesss is neeessary ia 
otdeF to glva sanaton aad repreeent- 
atlvea from Wastom states adequate 
time to go home to veto and totum  
befon  tiBfgqvsaium lea e a to  M .tokeo 
«P.

Judge Umphres Raoigna
Judge Hugh L. Umphres, whose 

term does not exphre as District Jpdge 
o f the 47th Judicial Dbrtriet unttt

Preaideut’s Reply Helpa Loan Drivp, January, has neigned: to  beeoma the
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.—Liberty 

Lean euboeriptioBs have been stimu
lated by PnoidenVWilsam'a topty-^to
the German WP«e npAe, acqprdiiig to 
reptete to thelH aiary depturtment 
day teaThimmtmwHtaee throughmR

junior partner o f Gen. M. M. Crane, 
noted attorney 'at DaUae . Judge 
Umphres aeha to be nlieved et once 
end axpeeta lo  dlove to D^Ilaa next 
Monday. The judge e le ^  Henry 
Bishop, will probably be eppotntod te 
serve the cnexpired thrm.

Help Put the Hun 
on the Run!

— Onr boys tn are doing their pai-t.
Are you?

The Billions Raised by Liberty 
Loans

have made possible the steady gains of 
,our armies.

More Billions Must be Raised'
until Democracy triumphs and a just 
Peace is established.i

Buy Your Bonds
of the Fourth Liberty Loan

Today!
The First State

BabkCanyon Texas

State Onaraaty 
Fuad Bank

A GO(M> COMBOIATION
Member Federal 
Reserve Syotsai

CTHE ONLY GUARANTY FUND RANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

of Survey No. 22 and extending in 
Northwesterly direction twelve end g|rl_W on by Grace Meyers, 
one-hslf miles, to South line of Potter 
county. T. F .Reid, J. F. Holland, J.
C. Pipkin, R. G. Oldham and John 
Knight were appointed Jury o f view 
to View proposed road and report to 
court.

W. W. Kuehn was appointed roiri 
overseer to take place of S. C. Moon.

Ordered that per diem be allowed 
members of this court as follows: C.
R. Flesher, |4; W .C. Baird, $4; J.
J. Bauer |4. M. S. Park, $4.

Calf club—1st prise, Otis Whitman; 
2nd prize, Robert Stratton; Srd priae, 
Joe Goode; 4th prize, Loo Ella Goode.

Prizes will be sent to Contostaats 
as soon as they are collected.

L. W. HILLAM, County Agent 
LEAH HARRIS, Home Dcm. Agt.

Influenza Wideipread 
.Throughout Country

Mayor Cowling AppvMiates News
Th« News is in receipt of the fol

lowing letter from L. E. Cowling 
of Mineral Wells who formerly lived 
in Canyon.

“ Since I renewed my subscription 
to ths News a few weeks’* ago I have 
been receiving two copies o f the pa
per.

Now while I would not do without 
the paper for $25.00 a year, yet I 
would not give five cents per year 
for the extra papei*, and in the interest 
o f "conservation" I am spending three 
cents that you may eliminate my 
name on* one o f the places on your 
mailing list. Your friend, L. E. Cow
ling.”

.Schools Chtse and Church Servirsa 
and , Mcetngs Are Abandoned

As we go to pness the news comes 
that' Dewitt Leverton is very low 
with typhoid fever and is not expect
ed to live., ' --— — I

The epidemic of infuenza, which 
has been raging^hroughout tbe coun^ 
try now seems to have settled in Can
yon, although the number of cases 
is light compared to other sections. 
The physicians report tha( none of 
the cases sre serious and the epiiierale 
will soon pass. Still it has been 
thought best to observe the utmos% 
precaution and the public schools 
have temporarily been closed and all 
public gatherings abandoned. AH 
business places have been thoroughly 
fumigated and the town has been sub
jected to s clean-up, although much 
work along this line remains to be 
done.

Parents sre urged to co-operate 
with the town officials by keeping 
their children st home and o ff tha 
streets as much as possible.

To The Building Public
You can make any repairs or additions to your 
buildmgs that do not cost over $2,500.00. Yon 
jean arao make any new improvements or bnilding 
anything new, on your farm, that does not cost 
over $1,000.00. Any other new buildings, of any 
kind, require a permit from ^Jie,...Jl^ar Industries 
Board. We will l)o.. glad to inform you how to 
proceed in securing building certificates, as we 
have the blank forms on hand.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
(CANYON LUMBER COMPANY)

0
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FOR SALE
Eaciitored B ouv «nd GUU of the moot fochionablo broodinf. 

DUROC-JE88EY AND YOBKSHIBE

H. C. and A. A. McNoil, Canyon, Texas
ANDREW 8IM8 WRITES

FROM CAMP TRAVIS

‘ i n s u r a n c e  S e r v i c e ”
!• Um  prompt attention to all the details o f the costomer's iasor.

bnsfaia
Wn write all kinds o f insurance.
Lot os show you the senrice we can give you.

D. A. Park & Co.
I N S U R A N C E  ,

=L

Modern Methods
4

In Optometry
MODERN 1DE.4S—MODERN SERVICE—MODERN EQUIPMENT 

m o d e r n  EXAMINATIONS—m o d e r n  LENS GRINDING PLANT 
A N Y  L E N S E  D U P L I C A T E D

L. N. Pittman
OPTOMETRIST

get POLK STREET ' AMARILLO, TEXAS

( e i n a  W e i e  t a a e t H e  c f l M t . L A X A -  
t  B B O I M . Q I T l j r i N B t o S t o t o c t a e e

the fan MSMead ar B. W. OaOVB. JBc.

Appointed Special Agent 
A. S. Stinnett, of this city has been 

appointed special agent o f the State 
Cenactl o f Defense, at and in the vi. 
eiaRr o f Amarillo.

Mr,-Btinnett will devote his atten
tion to the conservation o f livestock, 
nMat and leather which resources are 
so greatly needed both by our own 
aeldier l>oya and the allies. '

One way in arhich a great saving 
be made ia in the number o f 

killed on railroad tracks, 
o f animals are thus lost 

awmally and as this is preventable 
loea, every precaution should be tak* 
an to avoid it.

YO U TH -Ttm €
■ T h e  n n p o r ta n t t im e  t o  la y  

i i  s t r o n g  f o u n d a t i o n  f o r  
fo b u s t  m a n h o o d  la  w h ile  life  ig 
|Toang a i ^  th e  b o d y d e v e lo p -  
■ V * A  g r o w in g  d i i ld  n e e ^  
• v e ry  p o n ib le  h d p  t o  co n s e r v e  
c n e r ^  a n d  c o n fir m  th e  b o d y  
i a  r i g o r o u s  h e a l t h .  T o  a  

c h fld  I

Refused to Register
When Robert Brown, aged 21 years, 

residing in the Sooth Flats neighbor
hood 6 miles south of Goodwell, failed 
to come to the school house and regis
ter on the 30th day o f September 
when everybody was supposed to as
semble and show his patriotic spirit, 
the President S. L. Rhodes, in 4om- 
pany with J. A. Alexander and S. D. 
Blake, called on him at his home and 
aome warm words ensued and a sUr- 
mihs took ptkee resulting in Brown 
gettinc the worst end o f the enconn- 
ttr. W t do not have aU th^ details 
but are reliably informed that Jim 
Alexander b  wearing: a blue ribbon 
and that Bob Brown not only took tho 
count but marched up to the “ Cap- 
taina Desk”  and b ou ^ t a bond.

It is rapoiVd that unless a nest of 
alackors down in that neck o f the 

I Panhandle gets rifh t, and gets riffht 
j quick, there will be some more blue 
I ribbons swardod.—Gnymon (Okie.)

The News is in receipt o f a latter 
from Andrew L. Sima in training at 
Camp Travis, which wt are reprodne- 
in*.

I sm dropping s few lines to lot my 
frionds in Randall county know I am 
still alive but it is a wonder from the 
way they treat a fallow down here.

“ There has been lots o f aicknoas 
hero St this camp just as in every 
other camp. They ^ t  me at tha base 
hospital and kept me over there eight 
days and.tried toVstarve me the first 
two days but I got to whert 1 could 
get up, so 1 learned 'where the kit- 
cheh was and went slid got what 1 
wanted. In the first place, I wasn't 
going to go to the hospital, but on 
Tuesday morning, they got a bunch 
of us boys and trotted us over for 
examination. So they worked me 
especially hard. When we got back 
to our own company, I was just about 
all in but had to get out and drill 
about two hours, so I*was all in, but 
I managed .to get up to the barricks 
for dinner. O f course when I got 
back to the tents, I laid down and 
about the time I fell asleep a fellow 
came along asking me to go to the 
special board.. He trotted me over 
there, but when I went in the doctor 
looked at me and took my tampera- 
ture. He told me 1 had to go to the 
Base Hospital. I knew there wasn’t 
any use in arguing tha question with 
him and went on like a good soldier.

We had s good rain ^own here 
Friday morning. ;

There was certainly s happy bunch 
o f boys last night when the news 
of peace reached the camp and there 
sure was some noise in camp, 
from the boys being so happy over 
the good news. Well as news is 
scarce, I will close asking for a num
ber o f the readers to welcome me by 
writing a long newsy letter for it 
always does s  soldier good to get a 
letter from a friend. So good night 
and good luck to the readers o f the 
Randall County News.

ANDREW L. SIMS. 
25th Co. 7 B. 166 D. B., Camp Travis, 
Texas.

Both the Y. M. C. A. and Red Croes 
are erecting fine buildings at Fort 
Bayard, New Mexico, one of the chief 
military hospitals in the world, sKnat- 
ed up in tho hills o f a few  miles 
northwest of Camp Cody.

SCOTTS
EMULSION

A Rush Order
Last week, the Amarilo Red Cross 

in common with the societies in all 
of the larger places in the country, 
received s rush order for masks to be 
used in the prevention o f the Spanish i 
influends epidemic in the hospitals' 
St the various cantonments. The j 
ladies here were asked to send 1,500. | 
An average o f 100 ladies reported 
for the twelve working hours which ' 
were required for completing the task ; 
and when the shipment was made, it 
CO ntsined 1,M0 masks.—Southwest : 
Plainsman. I

T h e r a  i s  m o r e  C a t a r r i i  t a  t h i s  s o e t l o a  
ot t h e  e o o a t f T  t h a a  a U  o t h e r  i h s s a s s a  
p o t  t o c a t h e r ,  s a d  t o r  r o a r s  i t  w a s  o a p -
p o s s d  t o  b e  l a e u r a b l o .  D o c t o r s  p r c o c r i b o d  
l o e a l  r o a M d t o s .  s a d  b y  c o a s t a a t t y  f h U l a c  
t o  c u r s  w i t h  l o c a l  t r o a t a w a t .  p r o n o u n c e d  
I t  I n c u r a b l e .  C a t a r r h  I s  s  d i s e a s e ,  
g r s a t i r  I n l l u s n c s d  b y  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  c o a -  
d l t l o n s  a n d  t h s r s f o r a  r s q u l r s a  c o n s t i t u -  
t k m a l  t r s a t m s n t .  H a l l ' s  C a t a r r h  M o d i -  
d n s .  m a n u f a e f u r o d  b y  P*. J .  C b s a e y  A 
C o . .  T o l e d o ,  O h i o ,  I s  a  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
r e m e d y ,  l a  t a k e n  I n t e r n a l l y  a n d  a c t a  
t h r u  t h e  B l o o d  o n  t h e  H u o o u e  S u r f a c e s  
o t , t b e  S y s t e m .  O n e  H u n d r e d  ^ l l a r s  r e -  
w e r d  i s  o f f e r e d  f o r  a n y  c a s e  t h a t  H a l l ’ e  
C a t a r r h  M e d i c i n e  f a l l s  t o  c u r e .  S e n d  f o r  
d r c u l a r a  a n d  t M t l m o n l a l s .

F .  J .  C H E N E T  A  C O . .  T o t o d o .  O h i o .
S o l d  b y  D r u s s t o t s .  T S c .
H a l l ' s  F a m i l y  P l l l a  f o r  c o n s t i p a t i o n .

’ Anay To Discord Kooo Broschss
A practieo in ih« matter o f army 

clothing which has been in effect ever 
since the Spsnish-Americon War is to 
be changed, and hereafter our soldiers 
in conunon with our sailors and pia- 
rincs, will wear long trousora instead 
of knee breeches. It appears that the 
practice o f wearing khaki uniforms 
was introduced into the army by Roos
evelts Rough Riders, and that the dem
onstration o f tho practical utility of 
tho material made by the men o f that 
famous organisation caused khaki- 
to be adopted a little later by the 
entirs army. Soon knee breeches 
were also adopted on the theory that, 
used in connection with leggings, they 
woiAd facilitate the mounting of m- 
fantry and the' dismounting oF(“avafry 
in ease o f necessity. It was considered 
also that they would be more comfort
able and permit greater frbedom of 
mov'ement than the ^ong trousers. 
These theories, however, seem to have 
been proven erroneous by the ardous 
experiences which our men have been 
called upon to face in Europe, and it 
has been officially announced that the 
change “ is to be effected as soon as 
the Quartermaster General’s Office 
can get the necessary supply o^new- 
style garment to the men ovreseas.”  
It is also announced that the trousers 
"w ill be tighter around the lower leg 
than was the fashion with the old 
army trousers, since they arc to be 
habitually worn with epiral leggings 
adopted for the men o f the expedition
ary force, and'will probably o f tha 
same general charcter and appearance 
as the trousers worn by the men o f the 
French infantry.”  This willensbie the 
men, when not on duty, to remove the 
leggings as do the membere o f the 
Marine Corps.

The change will be welcomed by the 
men of the army, as it will add to 
their comfort when o ff duty a ^  will 
also improve their general appearance 
at such times.—Southwest Plainsman.
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HUNDREDS OF THOUtANDt OF 
UNFORTUNAT1A-H4 ITALY 

. WRLL CAIU P FOR. ’

Flaae fur tlM nB ef «C Rif

Chapkers Recmit Nai
The epidemic of the Spanish influ

enza which threatened the Southwest 
has caused the Government to request 
the Red Cross to recruit all o f the 
available nursing resources in Miss
ouri, Kansas, Arkansas, Oklahoma 
and Texas. The* Red Croes Chapters 
and branches throughout the entire 5 
states have been asked to mobilise 
every graduate nurse, every nurses* 
aid and practical nurse, as w dl as 
thoga wqrnen who havs'taken courses 
in H ygie^  and Home Care o f the 
Sick. These nuriee will be dispatched 
to the nesreet point which the epidem
ic is threatening. Graduate nurses 
will receive $76 per month, and 
nurses’ aids and others from $30.00 
to $50.00 a inonth while this service 
lasts. Catholic Sisterhoods, Visiting 
Nurses Oi^anizations, Home Defense 
Nursing groupe and others are urged 
to co-operate in this crisis.—South
west Plainsman.

BUY LIBERTY Bf>NDS TO YOUR 
UTMOST IF YOU DESIRE PEACE

c o m e s  w it h  p a rticu la r  h e lp . 
T h o u s a n d s  o f  d ie  s tro n g  m en  
an d  w o m e n  o f  to d a y  w e re  in 
yoa ih -tim m  nourished and 
strengthened to w ithstand  
the inroads of disease b y  the 
c o nsiMent use o f  S c o f f ''

IA SswBC.BtogsB6sM. a . j;

ly  w e re  in  
I and 
tand

a .j; is-t

One man who has refused to buy I 
bonds each time, though well able, { 
and has made remarks unpatriotic, 
was made an example o f by some 
eleven men who felt incensed by his 
attitude this week. One o f the gang 
hinted there was*still enough yellow 
for another slacker a coat, and leave 
some to sell.—Wildorado correspon
dent in Vega Sentinel.

KEEPING THE HOME FIRES BURNING

“ W e’ H AS Go Broke ii W e H > T e-T e-B rt T W > ’ > He Om  Butted Y .i '
By WILLIAM HERBCHELU 

When 1 hear some folks complainin’
Bout the burden they must bear 

Just to keep our soldiers flghtin’
In the trenches “ over there,"

• Then 1 want to show a picture.
One I saw th* other day.

OI a liUle Belgian youn'un
An' her granny, old nn’ gray.  ̂ '

In each face was tears and terror.
Bom of Teuton greed end lust, .  ̂ • /

An' 1 pledged my all to Freedom, •
If to give my all I must. «2 - ‘4 «

Then a new song woke within me,
A refrain I can’t forget; ’  ..*

• We ll s!l go broke If we haf t'— *
But there’s ao one busted yet!”

None ot us is facin' hunger.
None n**eri fear to seek his bed 

l.e :t a demon in a' Gotha ' '
Hurt a bomb from overhead. .

Here we gc along a-slngin’ '
Only how ntid then we sigh.

An’ we never see a soldier
'Cept o’lr r,wi» a maroIMn’ by.

Folks! wo’d ought to be so grateful
To each fightln' Yankee boy ^

That th’ sarriflce of « i ' ’ in’
Should be measured n  s joy.

So let’s do our psrt--fuH-4iesirted—
Smile and ssy without regret:

Here Is a little bit o f home which may be found In soy Army Y. M. C. A. 
balMing lu the Somhem D«-partment. The big open flreptace, the curtained 
wladowfl. the rocy comer, sod the little feminine touches which have been 
MMed by frieods of the- “Y,“  all contribute to the comfort and morale o f the 
aoldler away front home.

Here the soldier will And s happy subRtltnte for the home fireside, with 
■saMr If be prefers it—the home paper—good msfaslnes—«  gamo o f check* 
a n  with bis chum, and a let of other things that help to make life Interesting 
fhr the soldier. This Is the social room which may be found In nearly every 
A m y Y. M. C. A. hut This particular ooa Is eqjdyed by soldiers from the 
•nthwestcru sutes st a Texas eamp.

•* t W  beodqurters oflees o f the Southern Department, Army T. M. G  A., 
at tra  Antonis, Texaa William E. Adams Is ths axscutlva nersCary.

••W'e’U an go broke if we haf t’—
But th<re's no one busted yet!*'

* W o m a n ’s . P l a c e  i s  In  t h e  W a r

Between one-fourth and one-third of tha subzcrlpttons ia the Second add 
Third i. berty l<«>aiM to cred.tcd to the work-a<.women. In tho second Ix>sa 
the woman’s organisation was omrially credited with bavlng ratoe^ ous 
billion do-torn.

The woman of tbs Eleventh Federal Reserve District bad $13.0d€,0«d» 
marked up to their credit at tUs closs of the Seeoud Lssa, and almoet 
doubled that amount by their predtglous efforts In ths Third Loaa.

All but flvs of ths 307 eouaUi$ In Tsxss srs oonkplately orgaalsod, due 
to tho efforts of wonren. wbo have done msn-sised Jobe in orgasiBstloA ter- 
a a a t l o o .

The Dallas woman's committee Is leading tha Distrlot hi the Fourth 
Loan, with subeorlptioAs to date gmoaaUng to $2,000,000. Baa Aatoslo hoAs 
ipoond i^aca, with $1,741 AM sabecrihad.

SCENE IN BOLOGNA STATION

Alien Knemy Fsmalee Fut Under the
Permit Rulhei Orwat Plane fer the
Further Relief ef Belglane end 

. French.
■ ■' ■ 1

*<From Oom iltt— «b FuSIM InfonasMoa)
Washington.—How the hundreds of 

thousanito o f unfortunates driven fHNP' 
their homee In the course of the Ana/ 
trlan Invaslona o f Italy were safely 
piloted tp/tbeir destinations >is Minted 
In a rcp»>rt received from an American 
lied Cross worker who has been look
ing after refugees hi Rulogiia.

"An arrivtti o f enilgrnnta from Eu
rope would give but a falut idea of an 
exodus of refugees,”  the rt'i>*»rt say*. 
“Many o f them are taking their first 
Journey on a railway. In mo.st cases 
It to Impossible to make themselves un
derstood. They pour Into the-Bologna 
station, dnigging behind them unwieldy 
packages, rtnsks, bottles, babies, sew
ing machines, hens (refugeeie have 
cats, dogs, canaries, bullfinches, pig
eons. turkeys—in fact, our rest home 
has Been every variety of winged and 
four-footed live atock). There they 
stand, ftupefled by the noise and con- 
ftssion o f the arrival, utterly unable to 
move, while maybe their train to about 
to depart.

“However, we are there, looking 
for Juat such aa they. The willing 
soldiers who are assigned to help the 
Red CroM take their difficult bumlleH, 
the huge sacks and a few o f the ba
bies. We take the eldest child, leading 
the way as a sort of decoy; and away 
wc go, la and out of passenger trains, 
troop trains (no bridges or subways 
here), until we arrive at the train de
sired. bidden away behind all these 
ohetaclea. absolutely unattainable If 
not for our Intervention.

’T he train to Jammed. They always 
are. Everyone on board cries to ns 
there to not another inch of room. We 
pay no attention to them. Our fattest 
soldier enters a car and opens a pas
sage for the family. When all the mem
bers and their endless tJelongloga are 
squeesed in we go back and pick up 
another family.”

Seven thousand men at Kelly field, 
division o f military aeronantlca, last 
month saved articles which In other 
times would be regarded aa Jnok, bat 
which b roo^ t the government $8J900. 
Some of this refase was old paper, oil 
barrels, straw, baga, garbage, tin cans 
and metals.

In addition, great piles o f old cloth
ing, tents, motorcycle paints, airplane 
fittings, engine parts, rubber tires spd 
the like were saved. “ Don’t throw  ̂It 
away” to the slogan which to prompt
ing the accumulation and sale of 
masses o f materials at this and other 
camps.

The fruit and milk enns thnt the 
"kitchen police”  smash every day, for 
example, bring cnnsblerahle money to 
the government. They sell at $16 a 
ton. Kelly field Ships them by the car
load to copper refineries, where they 
are thrown Into flames and serve to 
collect millions of molecules of copper 
that would otherwise be washed away. 
I'he cans are then heated, the copper 
separated from the tin and marketed.

How to conserve clothing and shoes, 
Idmlicr and equipment to taught the 
soldier, who la not alow to see the ad
vantage In doUars to himself as well 
as to the government. It Is Intended 
soon to open shoe repair shops and 
tailor sho(m at Kelly Held to make the 
work o f reclamation of still greater 
value to the government.

Midnight of October 5,1918, has been 
fixed by the Unltwl Btates attorney 
general.as the time when regulations 
ertablinhing a one-mile prohibiteil area 
around federal or state forts, camps, 
arsenals, aircraft stations, government 
or naval vessels, navy yur<to. fnctorlM 
or workshops for the ninpufacture of 
mnnltl(Mis o f war, etc,  ̂ shall l>e effec
tive as to German alleh females. This 
dote Is fixed by . the attorney genemi 
under authority griinteil’ to him In the 
president’s broclniiinfjon of April 19. 
1018.

The effect of the attorney gcneml’s 
act In fixing this diite is to make It 
unlawful for  any (Seriniin alien female 
of fourtt*en .vetirs of age and upwanls 
tr b<' found within one-half mile of 
ony o f the places mentioned (except 
on public CO triers) without a penult 
from the United States marshal. Per
mits to reside In or to enter the pro
hibited area must he ohtalntMl, and np- 
pllcatlons for these must lie made In 
the same manner ns for similar per
mits In the case of German alien en
emy males.

Ralt ptvHlncera hove agreed with the 
United States food administration to 
pack their product In only a few stand
ard sacks anti when packed in wood 
the barrels where possible will he 
hooped with wood Instead o f steel. 
When packed In cotton, salt will here
after be obtainable in only five, ten and 
twenty-five pound or larger sacks. Pro
portionately, s  one-pound sack will 
ec-ntsin 80 per cant more cotton than 
■ five-pound sack. The new arrange* 
meat Is expected to save large quan
tities o f cotton and steel sod reduce 
the drain on labor.

tat Ugrttoiy  oecuplud h f  fli» 
«MB«snplats tha MUpmoat la tht 
twohre months o f 4X800J)00 huolMla off
wheat. 2,200,000 buohals ot ha— A
1.000. 000 buahels o f rteo, $8,dO(LMt 
pounds of corned beef, 277,20Ojl)OO 
pouosls of pork products, 60,000X100 
pounds o f soap, 26,000XXM) pound* Off 
coffee. 18,O0OX)00 pounds o f cocoa,
68.000. 000 pouDda o f condensod milk 
and 4a000,000 pounda of sugar.

Tbit amount of food, together with 
the native produce, glvee an average 
ration o f about 2XK)0 calorlee—about 
half the conouibptlen o f the Amerloan 
people. _  I
' Thla program la eotioMted to cost 
duriag the twelve months, for purchase 
sod trsnaportatloa. approximately 
$280,000,000. The fluaoce hoa beea ar
ranged oq the basts of advances te be 
made by loarts fronr the United Ststee 
to the Belgian and French govern
ments In amounts sufficient to pay tor 
the material purchased In the Usited 
(•rates. The British and French gov- 
emments ar^ advancing in Europe the 
sums necessary to meet the expendi
tures made there for shipping and for 
foodstuffs coming from other quarters 
than the United States.

In addition to the fleet controlled by 
the relief commission the United' 
States and allied governments arc plac
ing at Its disposal *J(I0X)00 tons of ship- ' 
ping recently obtained from the 8wed-i 
Ish governineut for nonwar none pur- 
|M>ses. The commission announces 
tliat besides the fqod which It Intends 
fumialilng these stricken people there 
will he needl'd for them about 20,000 
tuns of clothing and cloth. Througli| 
the co-operation o f the Rad Crossi 
about 5,000 toas of tbast supplies have 
heeu collected and the work o f collec
tion still continues. . ^ ^

In Its fourth Installment o f Its 
port the war council of the American^ 
Bed Cross announces that its expeudl-* 
tures In France for work among the. 
civilian population since the war be-i 
gan, ceupled with approprlatloua for. 
the aup^y, traneportatlon. womeo’o. 
hospital service and other httrcaaa,i 
will total more than $70,000,000.

“ Kxi>endltttres In France to July 1, 
3918, totaled $36,613,682.73, of which. 
F-H.lOO,632.00 was apportioned for re
lief work among refugees, reclaiming 
devastated areas, the fight agalost tn- 
herculosls, operating expenaee and 
other expenses that' have to do with 
the clvtllan population,”  the report 
staT^

'The demands for the next slR 
months for the same purposes are $34,'*
582.82767.”

The total of the expenditures for re* 
lief work and the reconstructino o f 
devsststed vlilsgee and the care 
refugees from the devastated ate—  
was $5657.606.70. Ths third largsog- 
Item was for s campaign against tubeis 
colooia. This work oboorbed $2,247X127̂

For the care o f  children In Frooeq 
up to July 1 the expendltardS was 
$L140.120.7!0. The cost o f rettevtag 
refugees will be floonced from on op-i 
propiistloo of $6,212,M).70, which booi 
been set aside for the pnrpose.

Retail prices o f food os reported toi 
the United Btates bureen ot labor stoi 
tistics for August, 1918, and 'Just pub^ 
Itohcd, show for the country as a 
whole an increase of 2 per cent for alii 
articles combined, as compared with. 
July, 1918.

The Increase In price of all articles 
o f f<MMl combined In August this. year, 
compered with the same month o f 
1917, was 15 per cent, in this period 
hens showed the greatest advance—' 
88 per cent. (Stuck roost Increased 80| 
per cent, round steak 29 per cent, rib 
roast 28 per cenL sirloin steak, plate, 
boiling beef and bacon 26 per cenf 
each. Rice was 26 per cent hij^er tbam 
a year ago. Beans, flour, sugar, bread 
and coffee were cheaper than In An-I 
gust. 1917.

For the five year period (August 15, 
1013. to August 15. 1918) all food cnoa- 
blned showed Increase In price of 70i 
!«■ cent All the 17 articles for which 
prices were obtained for five yaers 
showed an increase of 52 per cent and 
more. Four articles Increased 100 per 
cent. They were meal. 127 per ce*t; 
lard and flour, 100 per cent each, and 
|K>tatoes 105 per cent.

With nearly all the stars o f the 
geme In the army and navy, football 
will be one of the roost popular spoCt* 
in the various training ramps thla an* 
tumn, if reports to the war and navy 
departments’ coimnlsslon on tralhinR 
.comp activities are dependable. Many 
colleges and preparatory schools have 
nnnounce<l that footitall will he aban* 
doneil so far ns nendemlc and cotlegl- 
i>te matches are concerned. Most o f 
the college stars of previous years 
have enteriHl the service, and the train
ing commission’s athletic directors are 
making idans to employ them In the) 
furmatloD of crack divisional, regimen* 
tal and company elevens.

Although many former college star* 
who played last season In the uniforms 
of the various naval station elevens 
have been transferred to active ses; 
serYice, athletic directors are confidant 
that the teams will be even better 
tban^a year ago.

To assist In -the camjNitgn which the 
irnited States department ot labor la 
conducting to train workers for service 
In war Indnstries the Chicago board 
of education has donated a vacant 
school building and voted $10,000 for 
preliminary expense In equipping It  
Leading manufacturers of the dty  are 
Installing training marttlne* and *x- 
ports In production from thslr fketo- 
rioa will outline the policies snbjeot to 
the control o f the board o f edacatkm 
under the general supervlaloa o f tko 
training and dilution service o f the 
department o f leboA
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Tha arar situation for Tasaday Is 
aonunarisad by tba Aaaociatad Ptaao 
as follows:

Tbs antanta forces in Balgiuia and 
F ra i^  continoa soccassfttlly to drhra 
tba anamy bafora thans. In Balgiom 
Flanders tba adranea is somawbat 
rapid, but on all tba saetors in Franoa< 
tbo'Cannaas are fighting with das- 
paration to hold back thair foaa.

The great wadga that is being 
driven by tha Belgian, British and 
French tro<^  in Flanders now 
thrsatnns seriously tha tanura by 
tba anamy o f many positloas in North 
Balgiom from tba Lys river to tba 
sea including his sabmaritta'‘ and 
other bases along the coast whfla to 
tha south the LlUa salient gradually 

’ is being manaead and doubtless soon 
will racaiva attention from t ^  pine* 
are which dra being oiled for'tha task 
o f reclaiming this important tract 
o f tarrHory as fbr as Valandoanaa 
fo r  Franca.

Meanwhile the French and Ameri
can farces ara straggling valiantly 
forward in thair drive northward 
from tha Champagne region into tha 
country over which tha Germans must 
effect a retirement to their own 
border in tha event o f a final dabacla. 
A s has been tha case always since 
tba offsnsiva began, tba Germans are 
vigorously defending their positions, 
using innumerable machine gun d^  
tachments in'endaavoys to hold their 
ground.

Particularly vicious are counter 
thrust# that the Americans ara be
ing compellad to sustain east and 
west, where the entire enony front is- 
thraatanad with inunediata collapsa, 
should General Liggett's man crash 
through tba line for material gains.

Nevarthalaaa, both the Americans 
and French ara demanding that their 
arms be served,and on various sec
tors they are meeting with success. 
In the Romagne sector farther gains 
have been made by the Americans in 
face o f terrific artillery and machine 
gun fire and the natural defenses and 
great ssrstem o f wire entanglements 
which has to be negotiated. --Bad 
weather has fallen over tha aactor 
and the airmen have bean 'unable to 
give their usual brilliant assistance 
to the maneuvers.

To the west, the French are slow
ly closing in upon Rethel on their 
vmy to Metiers, being only two- miles 
distant from the town. West o f 
Grand Pra they have effected farther 
crossing o f the Aisne. About 800

Gansans ware made prisoner In this 
fighting.

In Flanders thp British hava taken 
the important railway eaatar of 
Menin, T hou i^ -F allea , and the 
Thourout-Courtai railroad has almost 
boon won. Numerous townd hava 
been ipeaptred b f„ tha allied forces 
and laiga numbers of prisoners hava 
bean taken. Many guns also hava 
fa llfo  into the hands o f tha allies. 
The capture o f Thourout completely 
outflanks the German submarine base 
at Qstend and brings the allied troops 
within 10 miles o f Bruges, whence tha 
railroad line runs northwa^ to Zee- 
brugge, Germany’s other V-boat base 
in tha North sea.

Reports are to the effect that the 
Germans are withdrawing what is left 
o f  heir forces in the north, both naval 
and military.

In Albania, the Italians have ooeu- 
plsd tha Austrian naval basis o f Dut 
rasso on the Adriatic, whila in Ser
bia the allied forces are continuing 
to press tha anamy troops north /<# 
Nish.
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Text o f Second Oanaan Nate
WASHINGTON, Oot 12.—Ger

many’s reply to tba Praaidenfs in
quiry. declatiM that Germany is ready 
to accept President Wilson’s peace 
tarnu, -evacuata the hrrhded teriitory 
as a prereqnlaite to an armistice and 
that the bid for peacer epresents tiia 
German people, as well as the Ger
man government.

BERLIN, Oct. 12.—In reply to the 
questions o f the President o f the 
United States o f Aniarica, the Ger
man government hereby declares:

” T1m Germ'an government has^ ac
cepted the terms laid down by Pres
ident WOsOn in his address o f Jan. 
8, and in his subaequant addresses 
on the foundation o f a pennanent 
peace o f juatica. ,

“ Consequently, its oojbec m enter
ing into discussions would be only 
to agree upon practical details of 
the application of these terms. The 
German Government believes that the 
governments of tha powers associat
ed with the Government o f the 
United States also take the position 
taken by President Wilson in his ad
dress. ’The German Government, in 
accordance with the Austro-Hunga
rian Government for tha purpose of 
bringing about an armistice, declares 
itself ready to comply with the pro
position o f the President in regard 
to evacuation.

“ The present German Government, 
which has undertaken tha responsi

bility for thi#'step towhrd peace, tea 
^becn formed by confereaces and fit 
agreement with the great majority o f  
tba Raiehatag. The Chancellor, aop- 
ported in all his actions b jr tte  will 
o f this majority, spanks ia tim name 
o f the German Gfovammant and'of the 
Garmon pck^la.

“ SOLF, State Secretary o f Foreign 
Affairs.”  .

Text af Wilson’s Reply 
The text o f tha president’s answer 

follows:
“ Sir: In reply to tba communica

tion of the German government dated 
the 12th instant which you handed om 
today, I hava tha honor to request 
you to transmit tha following an
swer:  ̂ ‘

“The unuqalifla/ acceptance by the 
present German govemmant aito by 
a iarga majority o f the rekhstag o f 
the terms laid down by the presideat 
o f the United-States o f America In his 
address to the congress o f the UnHad 
States on the eighth o f January,' 
1918, and in his subsequent addresses 
Justifies tha president in making a 
frank and direct statement o f Ms de
cision with regard to tha communi
cation o f tha German government o f 
the 8th and 12th o f October, 1918.

“ It must be dearly understood that 
the process o f evacuation and the 
conditions o f an aimistka are mat
ters which must be left to tha Judg
ment and advice o f the military- ad
visors o f the government o f the 
United States and the allied govern
ments, and the president feels it his 
duty to say that no arrangement can 
be accepted by the government o f tha 
United States which does not pro
vide absolutely satisfactory tefe-> 
guards and guarantees o f tha main
tenance o f tiie present military sup
remacy o f the armies o f the U niM  
States and the allies in the field.

“ He feels confident that he can 
safely assume that this will also be 
the judgment and the decision o f the 
allied governments.

“The president feels that it is also 
his duty to add that neither the gov
ernment of the United States nor, be 
is quite sure, the governments with 
which the government o f tha ynited 
States is associated as a belligerent 
will consent to consider an armistice 
so long as the armed forces of^ Ger
many continue the illegal and inhu
man practices which they still per
sist in.

“ At the very time that the Ger
man government approaches the gov
ernment o f the United States with
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propooala o f peace, Ka rabmariaae are 
engaged in liakfa^ paeieugw w p e
at eeft and not the shipa alone, but 
the very boats ia which their pase- 
■engers imd crews seek to make their 
way to safetyj and in their preeent 
enforced withdrawal from Flanders 
and Prone# the German armiea ore 
pureuing p  course o f wanton destruc
tion which has always been regarded 
oe in direct vik^tion o f the rules end 
prectices of, civilised warfare. CHiee 
end villages, if not destroyed, are be
ing stripped o f all they contain not 
only, but often o f their very inhabi
tants. The nstiona associated against 
Germany cannot be expected to agree- 
to e c|Mation o f arms while acta of 
inhumanity, spoliation and desola
tion ara behig continusd which they 
Justly look upon with horror and with 
burning hearta.

“ It is*necesaary, also, in order that 
there^.msy no possibil^y o f m h- 
uaderAtanding that the prasidmt 
should very solemnly call the atten
tion o f the government o f Gocauuiy 
to the language and plain intent of 
one of the terms of tte peace which 
the German government has now ac
cepted. It is contained in the ad
dress o f the president delivered at 
Mount Vernon on the Fourth of July 
last.

“ It is as follows: “The dastmetion 
o f evary arbitrary power anywhere 
that can separa^^, sacretly and of 
its single choice disturb the peace of 
the world; or, if it can not be present
ly destroyed, st least its reduction to 
virtual impoteney. The power which 
has hitherto controlled the German 
nation is o f tho sort hers described. 
It is within the choice o f the German 
nation to alter H.’ The presideM’i  
words just quoted naturally constitato 
a condition procedent to peace, if 
peace is to come by the action o f the 
German people themselvea The 
president feels bound to sey that the 
whole process o f peace will, in his 
Judgment, depend upon the definite
ness and the sstlsfectory character 
of the guarantees which can be given 
in this fundamental matter. It ia in
dispensable that the governments ad- 
soeiated against Germany should 
know beyond s per-adventure with 
whom they are dealing.’

* ^ e  president will make s separate 
reply to the royal snd imperial gov
ernment o f Austria-Hungary.

“ Accept sir, 'the renewed assur
ance o f my high condiseration.

(Signed) “ Robert Lansing.
“ Mr. Frederick Oederlin, Charge D’ 

A ffairs, A. D. in charge o f German 
interests in the United States.” '

BOMB TIMBLT R B a P tt

Greaa Tseiata MarmalaBe
2 pounda tomatoes, 2 teespoeos gin

ger root, 1 1-2 cups soffgfaum, 2 ten- 
oae cut tMn.

(}ut large green tenutoea in eubee, 
crash ginger end place in thsses 
cloth beg. Add soger and lemon. 
Oook slowly without stirring until in
gredients art tender and mixture is 
thick. Seal while hot./ ’

Green Temete Mintemeet
2 quarts green tometoes, 1 1-2 

eupe sorghum, 1 pound seeded raisins, 
1-4 cup citron, 1 1-2 pounds chopped 
apples, S-4 cup chopped suet, 1 table
spoon salt, 1 cup cider vinegar, 2 teas
poons cinnamon, 1 teospo<m cloves, 1 
taaspoon cloves, 1 teaspoon nutmeg.

Chp tonaatoes or run through moat 
grinder using coarse blades and drain 
o ff Juice. Cover with cold water ate 
let it contb to a boil. Scald it for biaif 
an hour ate then drain thoroughly. 
Repeat until the tomatoes have been 
boiled three times. Add all ingred.^ 
ients except spices, stir well together 
ate cook until thick. Whm cold odd 
q>ieea ate stir thoroughly. Heat ate 
■aal in glass Jars.

Tomato Batter
10 pounds ripe touuitoas, 6 cups 

sorghum, S pounds apples, 8 cups v te  
egar, 1-2 ounce stick cinnamoo, 1-4 
ounce whole cloves, 1-2 ounce ginger, 
1-4 ounce mam.

Tie ail spiem in a teg  and boil all 
ingredienta together about thrm hours 
or until thick stirring frequently.. 
Remove spies beg and seal.

PurnpUa Batter
1 gallon cooked mashed pumpkin, 

1 quart or lem sorghum, 1 gullon 
boiled cider. Spkea to taste.

Boil about two'hours ate stir con
stantly, or cook in stove unto prop
er consistency. Seal while hot.

Temato Carrot Re) ink
1 cup ground carrot, 2 cups ripe

gtonte horia-nidUh, 1 
er, 1 teespoea Vinegar, I 
thia.

Cook carrot waStl 
matoea. seeled agd sliced 
ingredieots. Cook elowiy 
ture is thick. F a ^  ia hei 
eterilise.

Honey imparts a 
cate flavor to canned fruHa. 
cipee for preserving  end 
atitute hon^  for sugar 
pound, or two eupa hooey far 
cups sugar.

Hsooy Appla
Cook tart applm untO 

Add one pound o f hooey te two 
pounds o f fruU. Cook nntfl 
like cake batter. ’Then put inte Jon  
without saaling. In a few weete I I '< 
can be cut out. .

Honeyid Phnm oi*' Peers ^
Make e syrup o f one cup «r  tesMgf 

to two cops o f water, Ixdl llv o  
mtBQUs ate hava it reedy to p ee f” 
over the fruit.

Wash plinpe in cold wnter, dry and 
prick in four or five pieces with • 
needle.' Plam p layer o f ^naw io 
boiUng lyrap  and boll gentljr it e  
five minutes. Pack fruH into hek 
sterilised Jarŝ  fill vrth honey eyniik 
adjust covers, aterilisa under befiksg 
water ten minutm, tighten covard and 
test .for leaks.

Pare, quarter a te remove ceees ad 
Bartlett peers. Drop in slightly aoH- 
te water,'blanch one ate ooa-half mke* 
ntea in boiling wter, than dip inslinl^ 
ly in very cpld water. Drain aod 
peck in hot steriliaad Jars, flU wRM 
boiling honey syrup. Adjust eoveee 
ate sterilise under bofliag water W 
minutes for quart Jars. B eel and tael 
for leeke.

iMiieire the waMel I 
W U M b M  VrtheMa

A Canjon Ian’s Experience.
Can you doubt the' evidence o f this 

Canyon eitiun ?
You can verify Canyon endorument.
Read this:
R. E. Hilemsn, prop, bicycle repair 

shop says: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills gave 
me pocitive relief from weak kidneya 
and lameness across the small o f my 
back. I am quite free from ail these 
troubles since I used Dosn’s.”
, SOME YEARS LATER, Mr. Hile- 
man said: "I have the same faith 
in Doan’s Kidney Pills today as when 
I gave my former recommendation. 
They have never failed to relieve me 
me when I have used them.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Hileman had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., M fgrs., Buffalo, N .'Y .

Baling Gramma Grass 
Howard James o f Tatum, N. M., 

was here last week on business, ac
companied by his brother-in-law, Gus 
Foreman. These gentlemen are both 
old time Terryites. Howard inform
ed us that seme of the citixens around 
Tatum and Lovington were mowing 
their gramma grass, as it ‘was near
ly knee high baling it and storing for 
winter feeding. Geo. MeWhoirter, 
was sowing a sample of it here some 
time ago.'*' These people didu’tteura 
mucK rain until about eight weeks 
ago, which shows what a pattle man’s 
and stock farming paradise that lays 
Just west o f 08, and they dp their 
trading here.—Brownfield Herald.

A Peculiar Aecideat 
A vary peculiar and painful acci

dent happened on th# Brununett farm 
northwest of town this week, when C. 
D. Brammett’s young son attempted 
to drive some cattle from a field. The 
cattle bolted and one o f them made a 
dash trou g h  the wire fence, puUing 
out tha ataplea aa it went. One vrire 
did not break, but strechte out like 
a catapult and to the recoil one of 
the staples was hurled through the 
air, striking the boy on the check, 
cutting to the bone ate injuring his 
eye to an extent that the doctors ere 
doubtflil if they will be able to aave 
the sight.—Coloflata (Colo.) News.

A w d y  w rth DEADLY POISONS

/?AT CPRN
KitLS PATS, MICE AND GOP^fi--.;

roasAUiv
GITT PHARMACY

Forward!
W ith n o  thought o f  bunting  shrap

nel and poisonous gases in to  w hich 
they plunge— with eveiy muscle tense, 
w ith every faculty o f  m ind alert, 
with on e  thought on ly— TO, F IG H T  
A N D  W IN .

That is the way our men are jroing 
in to  b a t t l^  W hen the shrill whisde 
sounds thelidvance, out they g o — their 
w hole heart in the task before them . 
No power on earth can hold them ̂ back*

Forward!
T h e  same sharp challenge to  battle 

is sounding for us. W e must answer 
in  the same p rou d  w ay— the way: o f. 
our fighting m en— the Am erican way. 

^Wie must lend the way they fight.
W e must show the war-maddened 

H u n  a united Am erican people m ov
ing forward shoulder to  shoulder, 
irresistibly, to  V ictory.

O ur task is to  supply the m oney, 
the ships, the guns, the shells that w e 
must have to  w in. It is a tremendous 
task. W e 'm u st d o  it as our h gh dng 
men d o  theirs— w ith the indom itable 
spirit o f Victory.

‘ W e must w ork, and save, and lend 
with one thought on ly— T O  F IG H T  
A N D  W i n .

^Cei into the fight-~with yoar whole 
heart. Buy Bonde-̂ to the utmoet!

This Spaea Contribntad by

Sw ift &  Com p2xny

r "
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at poa^fflc* at Canyon, 
class BMttar. Of- 

a f paMicstiuii, Wsst Houston St.
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Mezka
'draws nearar vario«ai 

af aur other international af- 
alas ars h ^ in in c to call atten- 
isB. Ths strained relations between 
H i ccihpti'y and Mexico, which were 
a aerioi^ in 1916, have been com- 

ladowed by the events in- 
Msat ta QP^^^trance into the World 
Wm and alaao^lost sicht o f bnt there 
as never been \  definite and satie- 
aetory adjnttntenrsof the matter, and 
iaes f>e hope that\he international 
eaffeftkms and adjus^ents at the 
nd this war aria brtnj: lastinir 
rsrid peace, we can ill a ^ r d  to ir- 
iors~aiiy conditions which ^ ifth t in- 
cffere with a spirit of m ntai^trast- 
alnesa and cordiality^>bCtareen\ the 
iaMrican and Mexican peoples.

In this connection we note, with 
erset the recent dispatches from Mex- 
cs City to the effect that, at the 
eaenth annual meetinir o f the stn- 
Isats and faculty of the National Uni- 
wiBity o f Mexico, Ambassador Fletch- 
r  BUtde the soirfestion that oniver- 
H j BMo o f Mexico and America «x- 
haape ideas and use their influence 
•  hrinp about a better understanding 
atwet n the two countries; and H ap- 
isars that Mexiesm newspapers, in 
aassenting upon t ^  suggestion, sp- 
wsre o f A e plan and express the be- 
i i f  that an exchange arrangement be- 
Waen Mexican and American colleges 
fsniil mean the growth o f a strong 
rlsadship between the two countries, 
llldoabtedly the carrying out o f this 
waposal is highly desirable.

■ It b  also gratifying to loam , at this 
uocture, that a group o f business men 
apresentinr a western manufacturer 
s  BOW in Mexico for the purpose 'of 
waking final arrangements for the ea. 
ahKshment of a large plant for the 
Banofactare of farm tractors which 
efll be available for the reclamation 
4  the Biillions of acres o f fertOe land 
^ t  have teen lying idle during the 
Bsay years o f Mexico's civil strife, 
mrest and uncertanity. The terms 
ipon whidi, as indicatod by press re- 

',3srtB. thb new Mexican industry b  to 
proposition being to 

a di AnU J l o f the enter-
>srise far the extm ion  and better- 
Bsnt o f the pbsB a ^  to tarn the prop- 
Hty eVer at the aotaal cost price, to 
tha Mexican Government at any time 
in the fhture—demonstrates beyond 
all (laestsen the benevolent purpose o f 
thb unusual p r o j^ , and it U believed 
that the carrying out of the pbn wrill 
saterially aid in disabusing the minds 
s f sB Mexicans o f the mistaken idea 
*hat our people have only a selfish in- 
BiBst in their big soathsm neighbor. 
It b  also understood that this new 
ilant b  te be operated entirely by nat- 
m l wsier-powef which is novTgoing 
a  waste, thus^umbhihg Mexico with 
la abject lesson in conservation which 
arffl be of real value in connection 
arfth the reconstruction 
ihattered industries.

aad tha
o f a great InteresBttesatal 

alae by tha wida« 
apiWid study o f our mutual languagaa, 
TBitrtie »  raseuces. indnstrba, euateasa 
and mapiratioiis, b f uoited in a gen
eral cohfidence, good-will and friend
ship which uriil guarantee for all time 
the peace, properity, and welfare o f 
all ut tha eoantiiea of the Weatem 
HelSitspheni.

IMayiag ^ar Tlaie 
It seems incredible that any person 

who reads the daily dbpatchea telling 
o f ths^J^ting and burning o f tha 
towns aikd villages srhich the German 
army b  evacuating, can for one mo
ment believe that the spirit o f tha 
Hun military saachine b  broken— 
much leaa destroyed.

There b  an old saying that “ac
tions speak louder than words" and 
the continued program o f “ frightlol- 
ness”  as practiced by the German 
aiyny in defiance of every accepted 
psecept of civilisation and humanity, 
speaks eloquently o f /Hun duplicity. 
The Germans are not beaten. They do 
not want pegee as we jihall find to our 
sorrow and mortification if we bnd 
a willing ear to their entreaties. The 
diplomats at Berlin, like the' soldiers 
in the trenches, are calling “ Kamar- 
ad" only wit^ the intention o f deceiv- 
W u s .  "  ̂ I

> ^ ile  the allies have made splend- 
did ̂ vances in the p u t three months, 
they nave not yet won back the terri
tory that the Germans covered in 
their first' campaign. The German 
army has yet' behind it two and in 
some places, three lines o f Wall pra- 
pared defenses Which the approaching 
winter aea’aon will give them ampb 
opportuni^ to improve to well-nigh 
impregnable fortreasaa. It will abo 
give the central powara' a chance to 
flood the neutral and allied countries 
with peace propaganda with a view 
to dividing public opinion and, if poa- 
aibb, caosiag a division among the 
ailed nations.

Moreover, at the present moment, 
the allies a ^  not disposed to' “ nego
tiate" with Germany, and peace by 
“ uaconditional surrender" will cer
tainly be exceedingly distasteful to 
the Gemutn government and people 
alike. They can make that sort of 
a peace at any time and there is al
ways a chance o f defection among 
the allies or a change o f administra
tion might cause a change o f poll- 
ciaa' in aoa or more o f them," so why 
not risk another campa%n, when with 
recuperated forces and strengthened 
dufeaaaa they might be able to make 
H at bast “a d ra w ?"' I f the worst 
casM, they gpold still escape the des
truction o f their conntry.

Germany b  playing for time. 
Surely we are not going to be duped, 
into giving it to her and let the Amer
ican blood spilled on the fM ds of 
France, be shed for nothing at all?'

Stand behind thoee boys o f ours! 
Buy Liberty Bonds.—Southwest 
Pbinsmao.

i  I I
11m Eight Honr Day 

One o f the surprisingly radbal 
changes in corporation policy is the 
recogniticn o f the eight hour day by 
the United States' Steel Corporation. 
ITie cjm pary, in farmer years has 
teen consiuerdd a .“ stand-patter”  up- 

c f her w ar-' the labor question, and its new 
I move in conceeding its employees an

Ftfty-PIfty
M erisi iu| ___ ____

Areas the August t  (1916) laMw iglMa 
Stars aad Stripaa, pobllaliad 1b 
as the ‘

While there may 're, and doubtless eisrl't hour iniKead o f a ten hour day 
ire, some bitter feelings and preju- i is to be regarded as a conversion of 
lioes among the local residences on the corporation soul to the rights of 
Mth sides o f the northern Mexican \ b lo r  and humanity. The Stendard 
wrder line, the great body of the peo-"O il Company of New Jersey—also a 
>b o f the United sUtes feel the ut- ’ hard nut to cru k , is likewise operat- 
nost friendship and affection for all ing on the eight hour plan. 
ft the peoples of their sister republics I(adical methods of Government
•f "the Weatem Hemisphere, including, 
ft cour«e, Mexico, and we look for- 
vard eagerly to the time, which we 
rust will be in the near future, when 
kll the nations of these two contl- 
icnts will, by the multiplication of 
abgraphic facilities, the estsblish-

t

bbor conditions, operating principal
ly through the War Labor Board, 
have been instrumental in concerting 
some of the Gary’s and Rockefeller's 
that they need to “watch their step* 
to keep in pace with new industrial 
conditions.

IIUIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllMllllllftllMIIIIIIIIMIII'g vion UL iLinK̂ ianu.

--m  — It will be  noted

are curtala •
home who admit that thay ^  |rlU- 

to support tha Army progru i 
» a certain point, but who inabt 
the yhava ar ight to rba up at 
momant arith any eritiebm  that 

they care to maka.
“ They begin thehr support wHh a 

brick bald in tha right h a ^  looking 
for tha first ehanea to b t  tha briek
fly.

“ Na such fifty -fifty  aupport b  
aranted by the A. E. F. 'T h b  b  na 
fifty -fifty  war, in any aenaa. Thara 
b  no fifty -fifty  stuff in tha soul o f 
the soldier who swings ont over the 
top under heavy firs." <

If you ara really^ -with d^rasidant 
Wilson, if you really with to support 
ikdmj don’t give'' him fi|ty-fifty /rap
port. This b  not a fifty -fifty  war; 
thb b  not a fifty -fifty  nation; Mib 
is not a fifty -fifty  task. Giva him 
one hundred per cent rapport.

I i  I
Gerasaay Pbns Another War

Lieutenant General Baron Von 
Freytag-Lorinhoven, Deputy Chief o f 
the Geramn General S t ^  has given 
ns in hb book “ Dodoctions from the 
World W ar" a calm dbeuasion of tha 
lesson taught by the praeent war, and 
their application to tha naxt world 
conflict.

The book contains no thraata to 
otker powara, and no high flown lan
guage; ite tone b  therafore mors 
alarming showing that it b  an open 
secret that Germany believes theft 
world power will ^lot be obtained 
through tile present war, bat through 
a futura one.

After a Jiacussicn o f military teeh- 
nbalities the General says, “ In ‘any 
event, s »  regards us Germans, the 
World War ahotllld disencumber os 
once and for all o f any vague Cosmo
politan sentimentality. I f our ene
mies * * * make professions o f thb 
nature that b  for us sufficient evi
dence o f the hypocraay which under
lies them.

Again, “ The apirit o f the offensive 
whk^h is peculbr to our army, we 
most study to preserve."

In December, 1917, The A a ^ b -  
tion o f German Manufacturara of 
Iron and steel, drew up a memorial 
to the Government demanding that 
Germany annax the French iron areas 
bacaose o f their “ extreme importance 
for German national economy and for 
the conduct o f future wars.”

MaximiUian Harden, alleged pacifist 
and foe o f Kaberiam, probably adopts 
h b  pacifism and edunebtion o f anto- 
eracy by arrangement with the Ger
man Government, which desires the 
world to see how libcralbra b  tolerat
ed in that “ bnd of the free." For in 
1911 Harden wrote “The hoatUe ar
rogance o f the Western Powers fe- 
leaaes us from all our treaty obliga
tions • * * and forces the German 
Empire resolutely defending her vital- 
rights to revive the anebnt Prussian 
policy o f conquest."

In 1914 Hsrden said, “This wsr hsi 
not been forced on us by surprise; 
we desired it and we were right to 
do so.”

Germany was prepared to win or 
aras actualy winning when these ut
terances were made. Since her defeat 
became obvious, Harden became op- 
IK>sed to the war aims o f Germany.

The practically avowed intention o f 
Germany to Germanize a huge atrip 
o f Europe a n d 7 sb  from Hamburg to 
the Persbn Gulf, and the sizure of 
Belgium and Northern France with 
their sea-ports is a matter which con
cerns America, especially in vbw  of 
the fact that Chancellor Michaelis in 
1916 wrote to the Austrian Govern
ment saying, “ These problems can 
only be solved through the destruc
tion o f England.

"At The^New

drad young paopb who hgiaa doesa 
from a dbtSoM to liva among ns for 
tha yaar. They will each be better 
or worse when they return to their 
homes. Tha parents who bava plaead 
them here have faith in yon aad ma. 
They believe that wa can_jnd will 
make conditions hare favorabla to tha 
beet development o f young manhood 
and young womanhood. They expect 
young men and young women to come 
beck to them in every way atrangthen- 
ad and helped. There ara thrae-fac- 
tora here that will detern%m the oob  
come:
.  1. Thĉ  West Texas Stats'^orm sl 
CoUege must, o f course, carry the 
greatesi responsibility. In. addition 
to the physiral plant and tî a prqfea- 
aional akQl o f the faculty wa must 
set before oor etudents the highest 
possible idesls o f personal conduct. 
Our whole colbge atmosphere must 
ba aurcharged with such intellectual, 
moral and spiritual forces as will 
make the highest appeal to aspiring 
youth. I believe that such conditions 
have prevailed in the past and I shall 
make it my busineaa to see that thby 
prevail in the future.

2. The sectfhd factor in the prob- 
Um b  the home in which oar young 
people live. If I may speak from my 

experiencea I should say that 
tha home in which I lived while away 
at school was perhaps as vital in ray 
devdopment as was the school it-' 
aslf. I f I could livs a thousand years 
I could not get asray from the inspir
ing touch o f that splendid home. This 
b  to say that the Boarding House 
keeper at a school o f tnis kind has 
something more than a pecunbry in
terest in the youqg people who come 
to live for s time 'with us. Yours b  
a responsibility which yon cannot 
shirk—an opportunity for which yon- 
ought to rejoice. If you do not feel 
thb way about it you hava no bual- 
ncas keeping boarders and I shall 
make it a part o f my business to find 
who the unworthy are. I desire that 
aach o f you make a reasonable profit 
upon your investment and bbor, but 
I am equally anxious that the boys 
aad girls shall get value received and 
more. I shall, therefore, mark the 
pUces which fail or refuse to carry 
responsibility for the proper conduct 
o f our young people. In the meanr 
tIgM. I shall be glad to co-operate 
with you in every worthy effort to
ward their devalopsaant

S. The community as a w hob and 
each indhridoal thereof carriaa like- 
arise a responsibility for the proper 
training o f our student visitors. We 
ought to have an abaelotely claan 
town, from whatever view point con
sidered.

It b  especblly necessary now that 
streets, albys and private premises 
be kept clean. We oaw this to our
selves, if we did not owe it to our 
young people who are hare for the 
time b ebg  only. Let us see to it at 
once that there is absolutely nofhing 
in our midst to endanger health.

We owe it to these young people, 
too, to treat them cordially in all onr 
rebtions with them and absorb them 
SB far at possible into the life of the 
community. They ought to be made 
to feel so welcome at church that they 
will never want to be absent from a 
service. They deserve the most cor
dial treatment on the streets and in 
the business houses. Our attitude 
must always be* that o f sympathy and 
helpfr.lness^and no student must be 
given reason to feel that he or ahe 
exists for the pecuniary benefit of 
Canyon.

Fellow 'citizens, let us rise to our 
responsibility and to our opportunity

f h O  4  • .  ■ ■ 'g w  O :Ppafl uf̂ i 45ft,
Cash Bulletin No; 5

"■c f T  “ •
• OneNo. 2 iX califorh b Sliced K teh ea -------------------- ----------  **•

1 Dos. P bk  Salm on___......... ...............................................................
1 Dox. IB os. Alaska Bad Salmon — ------- ----------------------- ------ I6.B9
1 gallon Koo Koo Syrup  ------— — 99e
1 gallon Sarpstland S yru ^ ---------------------- ---------------------------- ***
I gallon Nw South Syrup --------------------— ------------------- ---------- W c
1 gallon King Komos --------------- ------------------------------------------
1 gallon A. P. Cano S y ru p ------- -------------------------------------------
1 pound boat Peaberry C o ffe e ------------— --------- ------ -------------— 25c

' 16 pounds Mexican beans I ------------------------- -------- ---------------- ._$L06
10 pounds sulphur_______________________ —-----------------------------
8 p l^ . BB os. O a ts  - ____________—------------------------------— $L06
12 No. 2 c^ns Tomatoes — -------J.—  --------------------------^----------- ^ 7 5
12 No. 2 cans Standard C o m ---------------------- -------------- ------------- 11.68
12 No. 2 cans Fancy Com ------------------------- ---------------------------$ZM
1 Largs C ottob qa___________ — I . --------- -?-l------ -— --------- * $2.66
One BO os. H .<l. Baking Powdtr ------------------------------- -------  40e
One 80 os. H. B skbg Powder ----------------------------------- -— 60c
One 48 Ib. sack Belb Wicihta Flour, 100 per cent white sH-

wheat floor  ___________ _— — ------------------------- $8.18
28 lb. sack B e a rP w l Maal ............................................................ $L45
One brge Swift’s Jewell Compound __________ --------- ------------- -$1.48
One 80 pound Pure Country Lard, per l b . ------- ---------------------- 86e
18 os. Pure Fruit Prasarvas------------ ------------ -------------- ------80c

100 lbs. Large White Spuds - —— r>------- —------------------------------$2.78
• 10 pounds O nions______________—*---------------------------------------- — 45c
20 rolb medium siss Toilet j^ p er ' __________ _____11J6
8 cans Sun Bright Cleanser . . i ._____________________ ___________  S5c
8 pkgs. Arm 4k Hammer Soda _Arm 4k Hammer Soda _______ ̂  ̂ * A' '
One 8 pound can SoutlMni Brand Coftlf9 _______
One 5-strand good heavy Bix>om_________________
100 pound Back mbad wbaat fe e d _
100 pound sack com  lU arts_________
100 pound sack com  ch op s_________

.  25c 

.  96c

____ - __________ $ tJ t
. . . . ____  $SJ«
.1.......................14.06

Wa have a car of BeUe o f Wiekltn Flaftr b| tranalt. T hb flour 
b  milled of pur^wlmat, being shipped l/afara the order to ndll floor 
with tha aabstltate bocamo effoetivo.

Sobject to Change Wftliont Notice

in these important matters to the and 
that the boys and g irb  arho pass thb 
way may bo stimubtod to high on- 
deavor and nobb achiovomant.

'■ J. A. HILL,
Praiident Woot Texas State Normal 

CoUege.

Peace Probleau
With the surrender o f Bulgaria} 

with Rounwnb preparing to fight 
again with tha AUies; Turkey eager 
for peace after having hod hor a m - 
ion defeated and almost destroyed b  
Palestine; t^e steady advance o f the 
Allied toward the German border and 
the Germans preparing, for complete 
evacuation o f Belgium; and with the 
victories o f the Allies in Russia .and 
'Siberia and the assembling o f duly 
aecredited representatives for the for- 
mstion o f a new and powerful Pan- 
Russian Government, it is high time 
for America to take those manifestly 
necessary stepi in preparation for 
peace which Engbnd has already 
completed, which France and other 
countries have long been pbnning, 
and which Germany perfected in al
most every detail before the war 
started.

We Americans have been pleading 
that onr tardiness in preparing for 
war was doe to the fact that we did 
not belike in war, but we cannot ad 
vance a similar excuse for oor delay 
in preparing for peace.*

■When peace comes, it will come 
quickly. All will be changed in the 
in k lin g  o f an eye. Our millions of

itief

Gov

soldiers afal aailora b  Europe, b  
array tm in bg camps and on the im i 
will bunedbtely anxious to

homos. --------------*
coatnsHft?>‘ flir
war s i^ lish  o f alf* _____ ________
bU & m  ^  doDan are' likfly Hbl>e 
h a f ^  aaasalliid
wnrksrs b  war bdustrba ( wIm , al- 
thougbk.thcy hav smade high wages, 
have saved little, if anything) thrown 
ou t'o f work aad eompelbd promptly 
to get other means of livelihood or 
suffer want; prices o f war stock,, war 
bonds and war commodities o f aU 
kinds sre likely to tumble, and ppftca* ’ 
time industrial stocks and supplies 
go sky-rocNeting; an<|, usiless the 
country b  prepared in advance for 
tha 'change, the situation will doubt
less result in widespread confusion, 
distress and disaster. If, however, 
the manifestly necessary steps are 
taken in preparation for this advent 
of world-peace, there need be no con
fusion nor distress to mar the nniver- 
sat happiness that will be our r ig h f^  
ful heritage when peace cpmes. How- * 
ever, the time avaibble for these es
sential preparations is short and they 
most ^  begun at once if these por
tending evils are to be averted.

\ ,
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For %MgMtioB, Cofiatipatioa « r  
BUIottMMaa

r'jnst try one SO-cent botUe of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Ditfeatlva 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recoomwnded to the public by Paris Medi
cine Ca. man»f6ctnrer" of Laxative Bromo 
Qnbbe and Gmvo’s Tasteless chill Toole.

'J’ h ey  sa y  w e ’ v e  th e  b e s t  look in g ^  t h in g s  

in  th e  c i t y

Dressesy Coats, Suits 
Skirts, Blouses, Hats

They also say our prices are low.

No Approvals No.CharAos 
.fust ValuM

_HE1 _____ ^
rt%e ^ K o p  f b r

*  AMARILLO

i

4omer and blaod relation, the Eng
lish nation is to be “ destroyed." Much 
consideration should we receive from 
Buch a power when oor turn arrived, 
as undoubtedly it would!

With out a question Germany hopes 
to hold Romania, Siberia and Russia 
as a means to an end—the obtaining 
o f material for future wars.

Romainia, one o f the first countries 
to fall under German political dom- 
bation today is b  a pitable position. 
Take Joneaeu, the former Rumanian 
Foreign 'Minister said recently, “ Wa 
have barnad the vileneas o f the Ger
mans. It was not a peace we made, 
it was a German etrangulatkm * * « 
we are Germany’s abvet."—South
west Plainsman.

' Said the Kaiser as the Allied sau
sage grinder started work on his Ger
man fodder: “ Thb Wnret b  yet to 
OMna.7—F t. Worth Btar-Tebgiwnt.

hBt try  
WITH I 
Laxative

t bottb o f LAX-PO t 
A ligrid Dlgiedve 
to talM. Made and

laoaiwaaBdad to tha pVbfie by Faria Madl- 
rina OeL.nwnafaetaran o f Laxative Bramo 

and Grove’s Tastsltss chlQ Tools.

Now, when you buy Furniture
You should buy where you can be 
served-'best
Conditions today are vastly different from tho^ of past seasons
__as goes without saying. There is not so much a scarcity of
furniture— b̂ut there is a woeful lack of facilities for transport
ing it from manufacturer to m arket . .

It is only by carrying tramandous stocks that 
this store calk kattsfliCtorily serve Its patrons

*̂The satisfied person is the best advertisement”

s
s
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W e pay the freight to your station-'—Terms
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Y o u r ^ l s i t  Jtq A t n a r illo  W o u ld  
n d t d o  j 4|t lb e  to  Y o ii/ lM lf  

'W i t h o u t  V is itin g

The
■In fact it’» not doing Justic* to your pocket book. If you wunt

to 'be  conservative and thrifty—if you want the best grades o f mer-
(

ehaadise—if you want to buy shoes, clothing, dry goods, etc., at leee 

prices—and if you want to buy from stocks large enough to be able 

to get Just what you want—^Why, do like your neighbor, and make 

our store your trading center.

Special prices now on Comforts awl. Blankets in every grade

^ a t yon want, at an^ kind of a price jqa want J

ONE PRICE 
TO ALL

B
r
r
r
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THE FAIR TO EVERYBODY 
CASH ONLY

5th It POLK

The Leading Department Store of the Panhandle

AMARILLO, TEXAS
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CORSETS

Correct Corset
S ^ l e

^  Comfon

IFFRONT BACK
L A C E  L A C E

d\c i  of

Redfearn Sitters
.The Variety Store

CLOCKS WILL BE TURNED 
‘ BACK AN HOUR. OCTOBER 27

Mrs .C. R. Spencer o f Plainview 
is spending the week with her fath
er o f this city.

No further effort will be made by 
congress to continue Che existing day
light saving law and the hands of 
clocks will be turned back an hour on 
,October 27 as originally planned. 
This decision was reached today a t 
a conference between congressional 
leaders and Chairman Baruch o f the 
war industries board, who had recom
mended that the law remain in force 
for the period of the vrar.

The senate recently passed a bill 
to continue the law in effect indefin
itely and it' is now pending in the 
house. The war industries board urg
ed continuation of the law particular
ly because of its saving of fuel.

SITUATION IN GERMANY
REPORTED UNENDURABLE 

BUENOS AIRES, O ct 17.—The 
foreign office has received a dispatch 
from the Argentine legation in Ber
lin saying that the preeent situation 
in Germany is unendurable.

The Stroeg W lthflaad the Heat of 
Saamier Better Thaa the Weak

Peter Myers is in Amarillo 
week attending Federal Court.

this

OU peoela who are feeble and ynaaeit people 
wbe are weak, will be etremtheoed and enabled te 
So Utroasb tbe depreealns beat of Muniner by tak- 
ins gro v e  STASTCLESScbm TONIC, hperttee 
and enriches the blood and build* ap the whole eye- 
ton). Youoaa*ooaf*ellts8treastheains, Invigir- 
atins Effect. SOc.

GOOD UNDER GARMENTS 
AT UNDER PRICES ,

^Underbuying enables us to do under
selling. We buy in big quantities and get 
the little price. We give a little price.

Our filmy, beautiful undoYmuslins will 
please you in design, quality and price. Our 
furnishing goods depa|iments, f o r  Ijji^ 
men and women, are strong ones with i|s. 
Jusicome in and see Vhat our good store 
sells; you vrill buy'.

Redfoarn & Co.

S 'f

If yon hays guaata in your horns, 
plaas# phono tho Nows. If you nrs 
going away on a visit, call No. 41.

R«^ 'Cullum of Amarillo jsraa in 
Canyon Sunday.

Clifton Jarrett and T. V, Boovs* 
w e^  in Amarillo Tnaaday. /

Albert Rollins o f Amarillo was in 
tho city Monday on booinoss. ^

Chas. Hartpr, who ia suffering with 
typhoid fever, is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ksiser rstum - 
ed Friday from Davenport, Iowa.

Newt Reavea and Mrs. M. C. Raavas 
visited friends in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Gambis ratur|ied 
Wednesday morning from a visit to 
Iowa.

Stephen Bishop, aged fathsr o f 
Judge Elect Henry S. Bishop, died at 
Amarillo Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Holland ary 
parents o f a baby boy who came to 
riisir botna Wednesday morning.

Mr. Ewell Brown received a tda- 
gram Tuesday, telling o f the aerioua 
illness of his son at Camp Travis.

Miss Amelia Fkka, o f Iowa, is the 
gusst of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gamble; 
she will teach near Friona this year. 1

Mrs. B. A. Stafford was called to 
Rusk, last Friday by the eudden | 
death of her brother, Marvin Sim-1 
mons.

» WAYSIDE ITEMS
Sunday was a pleasant day. Son* 

day school, at the usual hour wee led 
by Mr. D. L. Adams. Miss Ruby Mc- 
Spaddin vt Tolia, a former teaident 
of these parts, was numbered among 
the visitors.

On aecount o f th« prevelenoe o f in* 
fluensw in different parts 'o f  our 
country, Wayside School has been 
suspended for a week.

W. I. Lane and family, also Ola 
McGehee and Leta Gfllham spent Sun
day in Canyon with relatives and 
friends.

A few' Waysidera and a goodly num
ber from Fairview coaununity attend
ed Trades Day in Canyen Monday.

With profound regret tba many 
friends around Wayside learned o f 
the death of-Archie Key, o f inllnensa 
in Pensacola, Florida. His family 
have'the deepest sympathy o f the en
tire community. He spent a good 
part of his boyhood days in Arm
strong county.

Ws bre glad to report the health of 
Mrs. E. R. Bradford, also MtSi E. J. 
Fisher much imponred.

Mrs. Albert Ritssch o f near Bev
erly lias been eorfined to her bed 
wkh- rheumatism for throe w n^s.

Mr. R. E. Carter from I^ula Val
ley, Okla., is with hia family 
Wayside.

Mrs. C. H. Jarrett returned TueS' ■ 
day night from Granbury, Texas; j 
where she had been tor  three week, 
visiting her parents. ' j

Mr. M. S. Park and wife visited

No Cherch Services 
There will be no church services 

or meeting of any kind at the Baptist 
church or Christian efanrch until fur
ther notice. •

— ' -o  -
Methodist Church

On account of 'the epidemic of in
fluenza there will be no services at 
the Methodist Church next Sunday.

at the D, A. Park home Monday end hope that by the next Sunday
Tuesday whfle Mr. Park attended 
commissioners cou(|t. '

Mr. R. L. Marqnis was in the ellg 
a shoit time Tuesday evening. Re 
had been called from Denton to Am
arillo to attend Federal court .

Mrs. C. W. Warwick and Miss Doris 
Winkleman, who have been teaching 
in̂  the Dimmitt schools are now at 
home, their schools being closed on 
account o f the epidemic o f influenza.

Dan Qdlnlan of Knowles, Okla., 
was here this week. He bought a car 
of cattle from Bud Jowell and shipped 
them out.

M .Webb o f Denver, Colorado, came 
in last Tuesday and went out to Lee’s 
Dairy to make some repairs on his 
milking machinery.

S. L. Anderson, a prominent ranch
man from Mobeetie accompanied by 
his wife stopped in Canyon going to 
and returning from Plainview this 
week.

Dr. H. T. Still, son o f the founder 
of Osteopathy has an office in the 
Palace Hotel, rooma 4 and 6, for gen
eral practice. All diseases success
fully treated. Office hours 9 a. m, 
to 5 p. m. Evening hours at office 
by appointment. 29-4t.

H. W. P iffs and wife o f Plemons, 
Texas, were here this week visiting 
their daughter, a Normal*atudent who 
is recovering from a spell of influ
enza. They were accompanied by A

situation will permit ua meeting for 
services. Announcement will be mad# 
in these columns.

R. A .'STfiWART, Pafflor.

METHODIST CONFERENCE
TO MEET IN LUBBOCK

CentcMry Day Obeerved October 24.

Cash it -
M'Tl 1 T ^ I U .

WhMt Fleur, Albateoet and .Sffid Braada, 48 lb. n ek
Cem Floor, ft- lb. aoak _______________________ __
Rieo Floor, per lb. . . . . ___
Com moal̂  AKm^ro^, ^D(ad, S5 Ib. s o ck ---------------------------
Qoakot) pats, S largp pkga. ------------ --------------- J
Amoar*a Oats, sasal and fOtotty o too____________
Armoor’a Com Flakoo, 6 pkga: _________________
Poat Toasties, 8 pkga.
Poaehoa, Apricots, Plums, IS 1-8 *!••• 8 cans 
Blackborrios, Na. S caaa, 8 cane 
Log Cabin Tomatoaa, 2 l-B  aisa, 8 cans
Saracaa Tomatoaa, No. 1 1-1 size, 8 eons . . . _________ _
Boo Brand Com, 8̂  cans ______. . . _____ . . . . . . . . .
Smllax Peas. Fancy grada, 8 eanŝ
Pink Salmon, 1 lb. oanov 8  cans 
Argo Rod Salmon, 1 Ib. cans, 8 cans . .
Dry Salt Pork, per pound
Smoked Bacon, per pound___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Swift’s Jewel Compound, large 
Swift’a Jewel Compound, atodium
Armour’s White Clohd, 5 lb. net . . . : _____a.
Criaeo, email . . . . . . . . . . . .
Criaco, medium
Karo Syrup, galon also ------------------------------------ i -
Karo Syrap, half alsa a_____— . . . -------------------- -— ---------- -
Louiaiana Beauty Syrup
Biur Babbit and Valve, largo .wwt.r— —----------------------- -
Potatoes, 100 lbs.
Onions, 8 Iba.
i  pkga. A m oor’a Voriboat Coffoo . . . . . . ----------—. . . . . . . ------ -
S pkg. Maxwell H oo«o .,^ I*o  ----- i----------------------
Crystal White Soap, T  bora ...L .;--------------------- ----------
White Flier S<Mp, 10 .ban ;----------J --------------- ----------------
Good Aaoortmont Toilet Soapo.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES WHEN AVAILA1I4U,^

Natico
Owing to the epidomie o f influenza 

now infesting our community there 
will be no meeting o f the Masonic 
Lodge Friday night, October'18, 1918.

W. J. FLESHER, W. M. - M

FIRE DEATH LIST
WILL EXCEED >1,208

L. Terry and his mother of Alhambra, 
Texas.

Among the- recent arrivals at^tha 
Palace Hotel are G. E. Megert,' Dal
las; W. D. Twitchell, Laroy C. White, 
W. E. Boyce and C. V. Wooley of 
Amarillo; H. W. Pitts and wife of 
Plemons; Sam Hough and M. V*. 
Homeyer of Palo Dnro; A. J. Dodge, 
Topeka, Kas.; W. H. Cooke, Claren
don; S. W. Goodman, Joy Coy, Col
orado; H. B. Mayfield and bride, 
Plainview; Howard Cox, Farwell; L 
L. Anderson and wife and Horace 
Park, Mobeetie; Fred McDermott, 
Ralls; C. E. Harding, Chicago; H. D. 
Miller, Liberal, Kans.; Fraderick 
Davis, Austin; M. Webb, Denver, Col
orado and Senator O. H. Rutherford 

^  Jerome, Arisona.

e a o o o o o p p o q o P C i o q g c i M g g q g

RED CROSS VANISHING CREAM
(WITH P tS O X IM )

A graaseleoa eroara o f anowy whitenes%, 
Danghtfully perfomad. A day ereaoi 
for^ ylM im a. S o f t ^  tba hard Um R 
o fth e fib a . ProtoetiitfroBBsa]

I and eoU weather.
St foondbttM for 
luty Face Powdar. _

uera than ona hundrad othar Bad Crom 
Ramadlea and Toilet pmpamtIoM aoM 
and goarantoed only by

BURBOUGHS B JARBBTT
4

One of the most interesting feat
ures o f Northwest Texas Confhmnoe 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Sout.*i, which convenes October 23rd, 
at Lubbock, Texat>, will be tbe ’’Cen
tenary Day,”  which will be observed 
October 24th. Bishop Japies Cannon 
of Virginia, will preside.

Among the speakers who will pre
sent the Centenary program will be 
Dr. W. W. Pinson, Dr. J. L. Neill, 
Mrs. J. W. Downs, of Nashville, Ten 
nehsee; Rev. F S. Onderdonk, of-San 
Antonio, and E O. Watson, represent
ing the War Work Commission.

The subjects to be discussed on 
“ Ontenary Day”  will be “ World Re
construction after the War” ; “ God’t 
Call to the Church in a World’s 
Crisis” ; 'The Church’s Opportunity to 
get Out o f Littleness into Bigness.”  
Bishop Cannon will be one of the 
principal speakers. A leadnig lay
man will discuss “ Can We Put It 
Over?”  and a stercoptican lecture 
will show the needs of the mission 
fields.

This year’s annual conference ses
sion promises to be one of the most 
interesting and important in the his- 
toiy o f  the oirgaiinzalibn afCcT 
the Centenary Movement is already 
well known to 'th e  members of the 
conference, great interest will be 
aroused l̂ y the coming of these spe
cialists who are highly trained in mis
sionary activities.

The Centenary Movement includes 
a world program baaed on a careful 
survey of need and opportunity, -and a 
Vigorous campaign will ,be niade to 
release the prayer power o f tHe 
Church by enrolling tens o f thousands 
in the “ Fellowship of Interceasion”  
and training them aa prayer help
ers. The program also inelodea a 
Stewardship Drive”  to ascura enroll
ment of milliona o f Mffthodiata who 
will acknowledge their atoWardship 
by the payment o f the tithe.

During the next five years o f the 
Centenary celebration titore will be 
an earnest appeal made’Tor Ufa aer- 
vlce, and streaefuayACforta will be 
made to veeniit levge number of 
^ewa workersJl6r the ministry home 
aad fenlcii^iMsfflons, aî d Anr aerviea 
in the lopdl chavok. H

bi Hlff aext five yaarsy IhaBoatlierB 
KMMMffto aspact to ViMa M5JM0, 
008 ta^ba applied to war vroric, h om  
and foraiga miaaionff, aad church tx* 
taasioB.

DULUTH, Minn., Oct. 17.—Fhfto 
throughout the burning diatrieta o f 
aix counties o f northam Mlnnaaotk 
pro tonightcoaaidered iaidar>celi-' 
troL The entire' aaetion Of the 
try ia being patroUad by hondradil of 
■oldiara and home gnardi and every 
blaze, that is not isolated liackflv- 
ing ia quenched before it gate too 
much o f a start.

The estimete o f 1J200 dead will be 
exceeded, according to Major WeaVer 
in command o f th% home gnarda, v8lo 
haa made a careful inveatigation of 
the entire area burned otir. Red 
Cross officials state 14,000 are home
less.

It ia ateted that human akeletona, 
■o badly burned that nothing but pow
dered tenes remained, have been 
found everywhere, and that they are 
merely being gathered npin baskets, 
so that an accurate death list can 
never be obtained.

LEADS d iRBCTlV 'iy> o m r
CLASSBOOMS!

Hera young man and uraoM 
coma TRAINED EXPEBTS te 
hand. Typewriting, Bookhsai 
Accounting, Condhercial Law, 
ntaa Penmanship, English, 
^nctuation and Letter Writing.

Call and see ua today wlHi • 
o f preparing for your opportunity.

C. Homer Wilaman.
Amarilloi, Texas

E. Burroughs is on the sick list.

Dr. and Mrs. Ingham and Mlin 
Rambo were Amarillo visitors Sun
day.

Miss. Addle Hicks has 
from F t Worth and St 
Where she haa been visiting 
and relatives.

lllllllllUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllimillHnilllllttHHHIHIHtlllHillllllllllllllllllll

I SAY YOUNG FELLERS—

0 You Want a Fit?
3  I mean you young fellers Just wearing your first or second long pants

a  suit! If you don’t like to pay the exorbitant prices thoM “ tailored”  

E suits cost you, and if you really want a clever, nobby, well fitting 

a  “ tailored”  young jnan’a- suit at a price Pa and Ma won’t kick at—

i   ̂ COME OVER-COM E IN—ANp GET SUITED

fl7 , 120; $25, $10, 135 and upwards

“ I’VE GOT “WALKING ADVERTISEMENTS” ALL OVER 

THE PANHANDLE

and I fit and suit your older bud or your youthful elders evun bcttoT^ 
y " I f  possible.

WALK-OVER
SHOES

ELK BRAKD 
CLOTHES

Lat’ff M  B n iyg  Liberty ̂V* - I

AMARILLO
* 1 . . .  r -
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Professional

m a .  C  M. THOMAS

AO kW b 
■W bsar fai 

•1 part* af Hm l*aaksa<la 
I ar sots. BsMllMit Bta 
s a i cafflas. W ari, faa 

I 0VBraslMd t#
PhaM IM

WM. F. MILLER

— AI. BSTATHI nfSUBAlfCB 
■BNTAL AlfD LOAMH

'k  O Y  A t  C A F E  • y/  

Gaad M iala P u i nnMila Prices 

MOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANTON

B. E. F O S T E R

ALL KINDS OF HAULINQ 
E sgsafa sad Expiaaa Spadslty

%m» Offie* 27S BaaL 19

S. a  M c C L U R E  
Baal EaUta Bargaias 

fia t  poor land or propeitp with m*. 
X look aftar poor iotcrcsta. 

Caapaa. Tcsm

N. C  B R O W N I N G  ' 

ark a a i haariaga a Spaclahp 
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 

Caapaa, Texas

D R . S. L. I N G H A M
DENTIST

Tka Garafal aa i CaaaarraHra
af tha Nataral 

Taath a Spaeiahp

W .- J. F L E S H E R  
LAWYER 

Oaaiphla Abatrart o f all Randall 
Caoatp Lands"

AO Kiada of laanranec

W. S. W I L L I A M S  
Aactianeer

HEREFORD. TEXAS
I Tarentp peara cxpariaoce in the Sale
r ..R in g .
1 Baa 'BM bafarc datiag poar sale, aa 
 ̂ wa haadle sales sa ths Gnaraatsed 

Spatcaa.

Reliable Standard 
' Windmills.

A ll piping and well 
material.

M cD  A D E  B R O S .  
Well Contractors _

T E L E P H O N E  162
MaxiaiBai Price is Fixed on Bread
The Baking Dirlsion of the United 

atates Food Adminlitratlon, after mak- 
jing inTeatlgation of the manufacturing 

and wholesale and retail price 
for one-pound loaves c f wheat bread, 
astabllabed a maximum retail price for

Ce-pound loaf at 10 cents, one and 
If pound loaf at 16 cents. These are 

anaximum prices for either cash and 
carrp or credit and delivery, and 
aboold be enforced in each State.

Farther Inreatlgatlon shows 8-cent 
and L3-cent wholesale price. In many 
aectlooa these wholesale prices war
rant a retail price of 9 cents for a

RnhhR la A Waadiifkl Maaej
Aascrkana ara warned bp Heibeti 

Hoover that we face a meat ftumine. 
Stop and think for a awnMOt wkat 
a tranendoos help It would ba la a* 
voiding this ctMidition if everp fam- 
ilp raised enough rabbits for their 
Sundap dinners, and avoid tim ona 
or more meatleea daps a weak which 
will spralp coma it tha public is not 
caiefoL .On account o f tha small 
apaca necasaarp to socceasfnllp xniie 
th «« , their claanly hablu, great pow. 
er o f multiplication and quick growth 
(big enough to eat 90 daps from birth) 
the rabbit is the verp beat animal wa 
have to help avoid this meat short
age. The rabbit is a moat fascinat
ing aninaal to raise, and you will 
derive a great deal o f pleasure from 
breeding them in the bargain.

Did pou ever taste rabbit meat?
It is comparable with spring chicken, 
and manp people find the white, ten
der meat even more palatable than 
that. Scientific testa show rabbit 
maat to cotitoin tha larggat percent
age of. digestive nutriment of anp 
meat, beef-staak included.

The population o f the United States 
baa increased 21 per cent in the last 
ten pears. Farm produce have in- 
ereaaad onlp 10 par cent. The number 
o f live stock is constantip diminiah- 
ing. The price o f meat must riaa. 
The production o f Ihre stock has 
bright proepecta.

The demand for foodstuffs is graat- 
er now than tha snpplp, and the de
mand will be still greater, while the 
supplp is not growing in the same 
proportion aa the demand. Ths 
world it strained to th«. utmost now 
to conserve the supplp o f meat? It ia 
plain that we must hit upon a meat 
animal that will reproduce its own 
weight naanp times in a short space of 
time and y*t Qot consume valuabl* 
grains and food stuffs. Thersfora 
the answer is, as suggssted bp tha 
Department o f Agriculture: “Raise 
rabbits.’*

Rabbits produce about 40 or 50 
poung ones a pear, and aach poung 
one can be raised to about eight or 
ten pounds in weight, which is about 
400 to 500 pounds o f meat per pear 
raised bp one rabbit. The rabbit will 
produce more meat in offspring per 
pear than anp other animal, big or 
little, that is used for meat.

The rabbit makes no noise, no dirt, 
no objections! odor. He ia clean, 
quiet and disturbs ik> one. He grows 
rapidly, multiplies fast, costs almost 
nothing to feed, and needs a very few 
square feet o f space. '

I f pciu will raise rabbits only for 
pour own table it is well worth while, 
and rabbit meat is white, tender as 
a spring chicken and yields 88 per 
cent o f net digestible nutriment, 
which is far more than anp other 
animal.

Rabbit meat can be produced at a 
cost of about 15 cents a poartd, and 
rabbit meat ia selling in Houston from 
35 to 60 cents a pound. '

The fur o f the rabbit is used for 
making felt lining for avU^diu’ coats 
and for ladies’ furs.

The most important part of raising 
rabbits is to keep them in sanitary, 
clean quarters, feed them regularly, 
and give a little attention each dap, 
and if this is done there is no ques
tion but what rabbit raising will be 
profitable and a success, and by pro
ducing the meat poo will be doing; 
poor part to help win the war.

la  Uutaa Ouwtp
Another Una o f profItaMs oadsav* 

er hes lately hesn opened to the 
fanaere in Union (}eunty. la  rec
ent punr manp faruM n hi this aae- 
tioa have made conaidexahle monap 
bp raising seed crepe. Two liage 
■eed houses now operate in (^ p ton , 
and thousands o f pounds o f nil kinds 
o f sseds ara shippsd annuaBp from 
this city. This aesd Is shippsd to 
all parts o f tha Unfted Statea and 
from reports rsceivsd hare, does ax- 
espUonallp wall im the eastern and 
aoothem statea.

Seedmen estisfiate that between 
eight and ten milHon pounds o f bsan 
seed was shippsd from Clapton alona 
last pear. This aaed was shipped 
out o f hers in lots ranging from ona 
and two pound pMksts to cnrload 
shipments. In addition to the large 
■hiproenU nude from this point, 
sevsral miUkm pounds o f bean sae4 
was shipped in cariond lots from  Dea 
M p ii^  M odi o f the bean aeed

M iC K IE S A Y S
A llf T  y f  6tCAHGrC ViOYe  ̂

SOME Q’OOO s c o u t s  IH  
t r i l t  VIHO PA>r A L L ;
rnsitt otH E ft BILLS .p n o r^ tn ' 

I AMO R tO LA U  W IL L  F E B O t t  
,tV4E M EW SPAPea PAAM FEtt 

T W O  Eft t)4ftEE N E A ftS  
A T  A ' S t f t E T C H ^

erep laftt pear was giuwu la the Re
dan and Thnawa neighboriMiodA and 
reports from those dietriete sap that 
a largs acraags Ima baea Ranted to 
used bsana this peaf.

Not oalp-are baana frow n for aeed, 
but thousands o f acres are planted 
each year to canA kafflrcorn, sudaa 
grass, millatt and other gmina for 
seed purpoeee. Qrowere find thnt 
seed cfope mors profitabls than 
crops for msrksting purposes, and 
as a m o lt  tbs sesd businsas is grow
ing Isaps and bounds in this dis
trict.

An unlimitod fiald ia pet to ba de
veloped bp the aeed interests in Un
ion County. Next year and pears to 
coma should sss the industry one of 
the most important in this part o f 
New Mexico.—Clapton (N . M.) News.

DmaFaa
u c m Im

PEee Cared la 6 to 14 Dgpa
ngai^Aih

***95lS
PAZQJ

Fatal Bhsetlag  Near
Fridpp afternoon a phone 

wna reeehr^ bp the riw riffa  depart
ment that Joa Stanton hnd shot his 
w ifs and himself, and asitod for mad- 
leal aid and also dispoaitioa o f tha 
wounded parties. Mayer Paries, Mar
shal Mitchall and the deputy eheriff 
accompanied h|p doetore Hall and 
Baugh went to ths scene o f the trag- 
egy and found both Stanton and his 
wife in n verp eritieal condition.. Mra. 
Stanton wna ahot^in the laft aide ot 
the head just abcnre 'tba temple and 
the man had shot himsrif in the fore
head twice, both were still alivs. Hs 
was brought to town in an auto and 
an ambulancs' wna sant out for the 
lady. She diad before th# convey- 
anee arrived there. The men is still 
living at thia tims but tbs attending 
physicians do not entertain much 
hopea for his life.

DomssthTtroublss seems to be the 
cause o f the trouble. They were rid
ing in n jitney in the back aeat with

their four pear old ^U d. pad 
couple were hi the firont seat apA 
w en  enroute to the J. 8. Johaoom 
ranch and ware near Round Up when 
the ehootinf took place. .The paitiea 
on the front sent knew nothing o f 
any trouble till they beard tha report 
o f the pistol. Stanton then jumped 
out o f the ear and shot himsslf twice 
in the head.

This eoupla had baen working on 
tha J. S. Johnson ranch for aevtiul 
months. Ths remains o f tbs Indp will 
be taken to Jnpton for burinl, so wa 
understand.-—Lubbock AvalanchA 
I

RED CROSS HEADAOMC 
EBd NEURALGIA REM EDY
RaUevas nsuralgia and chronic bead- 

aebes. Free from oplatoa, quickly 
aboorbad and producing tau n ed l^  re
lief. PartieniisrlF recommended fo r  
headnehee reaulnng from axeeeeea. 
Thia and more than ooa hundred ether 
Red Croee Remedies and Toilet Prepa- 
ratioaB aoM and guaranteed only bp

BURROUGHS A JARRETT

sag half loaf, caah and carry, and 
State Administrators have been tn- 
Btmcted to arransa for distribution a| 
tbeae fignfes In aa many ulacw as p«# 
alble.

VacciaatiBg That Hits the Spot 
Vaccination against typhoid is hav

ing quite a run. We have one case ia 
mind where black-leg vaccine would 
come nearer hitting the spot—F t 
Sumner (N. M.) Review.

There wae never a time when the eao 
rificee and the help of women were ttora 
sppreciatod than at the preeent tona. 
Women Mmald learn w ar-nun^ and 
DUistng at home. There is no better 
wap than to etudp the new edition of the 
“ Common Benee Medical Adviser” — 
erHh ehapien on Ffast Aid, Bandaging; 
Anatomy, Hygiene, care of the Siek, 
Dissasas of Woman, Mother and Bebe, ths 
Maniacs Bslatioa—to bs had at some 

to PubUriiar. 654drag-storm or send 1 
Wsahincton Otreel^l

her, tiw bsri tonie and eometlvd is oas 
tnmAM m  of native barbs and mads with
out alonhnl, wUeh makm weak womaa 

sad ahk woman wsB. U R ths 
of Dr. Phres, umd bv Urn 

in setivu praetke many wmiB nad now 
soM bp w oost evsrp inqglst ki Ma 
knd, in liquid or fai tablsts. Bmd Dr.

N. Y^IO ^ for t y  ^

for fim  and bowel troubis.
Wem, fW —”1 «m 

Is say bed bsaltk and 
r  teak Dr. Piarâ a

1 ass an

£
r C in s

U m  Mjsjrarid el

iS ,T < P

The Nation is Away Short 
of the Goal on the Fourth 

Liberty Bond Drive

Buy More Bonds 
This W eek

.>'-r

I

\
\

Nd time to count the cost as he jumps into the un
known, as he springs to success or eternity.

Ever w orry about meeting a Liberty Bond payment?

Take 'another glance at the man who does not worry 
about meeting death. ‘ .

I

Then, in a sinrit of hnmility, of reverence, go out and

Buy Liberty Bonds
To Your Utmost

^  • part of tEelT efforts to flUri this war to a prompt and vletorloaa coadneloa 
this advartlsaaaeat ia awdorsed and paid for bp

• ?

The Randall County News
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E x tra  Protection
should be taken by those who take med
icine. .The wrong dose is sometimes fa
tal. Those who buy their remedies at our 

"store never fail to get îH t̂ they ‘order 
and we have what you need for all aver
age daily ills. Keep well by using care 
in the,remedies you take.

THE CITY PHARMACY
T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R ^  ____

Liberty Bonds Speak Louder Than Words

Before The fofoart 
Of.Wonae’t  iiteilness

MARKETS.

•nfnd ot Am Sloric.c w l^  k««« tofraad tte

■M fU rtlr ftKaWad for ttw om at 
VHand, aecordiac to th* te^m ow 

'■ 9t — wto tetr* oMd tMto 
1 rmMdr.
Ftland lolirtcatM th« 1m  ■Mt* 

ban—di tha reim, and be-wnak of
TMolar w a dorlnf tha pariod tha mnaelaB 
ara OMida ana b ^  uoK and.alaa%. Tlifor

___gantlr and anaUr wh
and pain and da agar at ‘

riw  la aaanraDr oaoidad.
MoUHr'a m aiia la a praparation af pann 

tratlir ala and oAmt madldnal af«daareata 
mouMab 

 ̂ la abaoltitaty aafp and 
ilarir durtile tha aim «

Write te tha 
T .lfo A  A,

w l^ oteS  a^*botSa* of Mother*; ftearSrdrw M . rtmwUlCDdi

\ \

Cheapar Graoshoppcr Poisoa
A new formula for a poison in fight

ing fraaa hoppers haa been tested out 
and found to be the •qoal, if not au- 
perior, o f the bran maah formula, at 
laaat in that partioular ragion where 
it haa been used, according to a re
port to the United States Department 
o f  Agricolture from the entomologist 
o f  Nebraska.

Tha regular bran maah formula 
composed of 25 pounds o f bran, 1 lb 
o f arsenic or I ^ is  green, one-hali' 
gallon o f molaaees, and 6 lemons was 
found to cost Il'TS at current prices 
in Western Nebraska.

By using 16 pounds of a lfilfa  meal 
and 10 ounces o f^ a ris  green, at the 
same time increasing the molasses 
to one gallon and the water to six 
gallons, and reducing the number of 
lemons to three it was found that 
the same bulk o f poison mixture was 
obtained for approximately $1 at cur
rent prices. The molasses used were 
cattle molasses, obtained at a beet- 
eugar factory for about 5 cents per 
gallon. A lfalfa meal has such swell
ing power when plenty o f water is 
added that the 15 pounds makes ap
proximately the same amount o f poi
son piixtiire as 25 pounds o f bran.

It has been found that in warm cli
mates such as that of California, the 
poisoned baits prepared with alfalfa 
meal must be used almost immediate
ly  as they sour if kept until the fo l
lowing day. Another objectionable 
feature is that the meal is usually so 
finely ground that it cannot be dis- 
trihntgd without considerable waste

Kafosas City Lire Stock.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 16.~  

CATTLES— Receipts 26,000; market 
closing steady to weak; native steers, 
|10.00(g> 12.06; native cows and heif- 
hra, I6.60@12.76; atoekers and feed- 
enr |6.76@16.60; bolls, $6.00@9.00.

HOGS—Receipts 17,000; market 
closing Bteady to 10 cents lower; 
rongh heavy hogs, |17.66@16.60; 
heavy hogs, |16.86@18.00; mixed and 
butchers, $16.76@17.96; lii^ t hogs, 
|16.60@17.66; pigs, 112.00(g) 16.60; 
bulk, fl7.26@17.80. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow 11,000 with fair 
clearance on market.

SHEEP—Receipts 9,000; market 
steady; Iambs, f  12.25@16.00; ewes 
|8.50@9.60; wethers, f9.00@lC.60.

"But the motive is bigger than the 
money," declared Frank H. Celay, De
partment Executive Boys' Division. 
The Department o f Labor estimatea 
that 116,000,000 worth of time was 
squandered last summer by boys of 
high school age.. This time can be 
utilised at tremendous profit to our 
soldiers, but even greater profit to 
the boys themselvee, by teaching them 
how to live. Every boy ^nd girl In 
every city, community, school, chur^, 
dub or factory is to be asked to give. 
And they most not a9k parents for 
money to give, hot must work, earn 
and glva.

I T H E  IN S ID E  S T O R Y  O F
{i . W H Y  S U G A R  IS S C A R C E

'  -----------------------
I I  U. 8. Food Administration Explalna Facta With Regard to Reserve
I I gtoek; Qeographlcal Complleatiens in Sugar Dlatributlen; Free- 
I I  peets for 1919-19 Sugar Crops; and the Shipping Situation.'

m znfa a g fiH am ajE raaB i^^
OUR RESERVE STOCK. I

Our suinr coiqes lo  us In deftnlta seasonal cyclea. The cane sugar of 
Cuba, Hawaii. Porto Rico, Phlltpptnas, and other minor eourcas. is exported 
to this country in the period from January to October. Althouifh there is 
some available even as late as December, the amount is relatively small. 
From October to January we depend chiefly on our own domestic beet and 
cane crops, but it is not until November that the beet sugar la available In 
the eastern part of the country. To bridge the gap between the end of the 
arrivals of esne sugar from outside of the country, and the arrivals of beet 
sugar from the Western States, we depend normally on our refiners* reserve 
supply of cahe su g v  of some 300,000 tons. Since our shortage during the 

'latter part cn last year our reserve stock has been tn/a depleted condition. 
Refiners now have only about 120,000 tons of raw cine sugar on band, about 
40 per cent of. the normal reserve supply. Had our consumption in the past 
sly months been reduced aufficlently, refiners’ stock might now have been 
large enough to take care of our needs.

It is a striking fact that at no time this year have stocks been anywhere 
near those of the prewar years or of last year. At the latest date, August 10, 
stocks were still not much over one-half of last year's. This alone Indicates 
the necessity for conservation.

GEOGRAPHICAL COM PLICATIONS IN SUGAR DISTRIBUTION.
An additional factor which complicates our sugar situation Is the physical 

factor of the geographical extent of our country. It is rpossible that there may 
be an excess of sugar In the country as a whole, and at the same time severe 
shortages In particular localities far away from Centers of distribution. Thus 
it has been stated “There will be considerable supplies of sugar available In 
the South and WeaL but because the gateway to the Atlantic seaboard through 
the Alleghanlea And the Potonoac Valley will be congested by the movement 
o f munitions and war snppliee for our overseas forces. It is extremely proble
matical whether any considerable tonnage can be moved Kast."

It Is therefore not only necessary to make certain of sufficient euptfies 
for the country taken as a unit, but It is also necessary to plan ahead with 
a view to having sugar available in ail parts of the country even in the face 
of transportation difficulties. This of course Involves building up of larger 
stocks than usual.

RR08PECTS FOR OUR 1918-19 SUGAR CROPS.
With the shortage of labor already universally existent in the United 

States owing to the demands of the war Industries, and with tha prospects of 
further inroads under the new 18 to 45 draft regulations, there is serloue 
question in the minds of tbe producers of our domestic beet end sugar crops 
as to their ability to maintain the normal rate of production this next season.

It Is most prudent to prepare for a reduced production of our domeetlo 
beet and cane crops. From our main sources of supply. Cuba particularly, 
and also Hawaii and Porto Rico, come reports of severe labor sbortighs and, 
difficulties in obtaining necesaary supplies and fertilisers. While the proba
bility of reducing production in theae placet is not as great as In the conti
nental United States, somq oonelderable reduction is certain to coma.

It would, therefore, be unwise to depend on the 1918-19 sugar crops to 
make up for any deficiency In our present supply. It U better to build up 
stocks to provide against further crop reduction.

THE* SHIPPING SITU ATIO N .
AU of the foregoing considArattons, however, would not bring about 'a 

. shortage In normal times. Sugar could be brought from distant places If 
the (lemand was sufficient to warrant the financial outlay to obtain supplies. 
In tacL ut this time, there la some 690,000 tons of sugar available In Java of 
last year’e crop too far awgy to be moved, either to the United States or to 
the alHes. which in ordinary times would certainly have been brought here to 
relieve the situation. The economic use of 'shipping facilities in accordance 
with our war program makes it advisable that we reduce our sugar consump
tion and employ shipping for more necessary purposes.

In brief, then, the entire sugar sltuatioo Is an outgrowth of war condi
tions, and must be attacked as a war problem. We may expect It to be with 
us as a problem until the war ends, and this makes imperative the restrlo- 
ttTS raculatloas on sugar oonkumption, although at times there may appSSr 
to ba a surplus of sugar stocks in the country.

r . L. Manmy, P .T . PrsuHeM'l
G em  Free BMchlsg Vaedfog 

^  il. 8 . Yeterlaarjr IMmm

tTCO

O k l a h o im l \  City.

ONB VACCINAtlOK—rBBMANBMT IMMUNITT

25c
Dose

GERM FREE 
HARMLESS 
SAFE AND PURE

25c
Dose

Original Germ Free Blackleg Taedhe (Aggveasfoi) 
(Kansas Experimental Station Method)

NOT A FILTRATE OR MIXTURE /
Nn Dbtribntors or Middlemen  ̂ I

. THE COWMAN’S COMPANY

Shipped frees i
AMARILLO. TEXAS 

P. O. Bex 1099
OKLAHOMA CITT, OKUL 

P. O. Bex 8S2

(A kage Grain
CHICAGO, Oct. 16.—Sharp new 

advances in the com ' market today re
sulted largely from President Wil
son’s note to Germany. Latest quo
tations, although onseCtled with Nov
ember 81.34 1-4 to 81.84 3-8 and De
cember 81.215-8 to 81.21 3-4. Oats 
gained 3-8c to 7-8c and provisions 15c 
to 81-

Many Schoela (Hone
Though the epidemic o f Spanish 

Influenza which is now sweeping over 
the country has, as yet, found but few 
victims on the Plains, a good many 
o f the towns are taking the precau
tion to close the schools, churches and 
picture shows to forestall, if possible, 
the spread of the dreaded malady.

A few coses have been reported in

Some Kitten
While on his way to town, James 

Lutes, who lives in Elm Creek Valley-, 
shot and killed a large bob eat, the 
first one to be bagged in this coun
try in quite a while. The cat was 
crouched behind a rock near the road 
on Elm Hill.  ̂Mr. Lutes shot it thru 
the neck with a Winchester rifle at 
a range of about 320 yarda. He states

by the Qw o f an end-gate in some por- 
er, such as is employed in some por
tions o f the country in distributing 
the bait.

The greatly lessened expense of 
Gghting grasshoppers by the use of 
the alfalfa meal mixture induced 
many Nebraska farmers to combat 
the pest much more energetically than 
they would have done if the more ex
pensive bran-mash formula had been 
used.—Weekly News Letter.

a m  *‘8TEU? o r  n o s ”
TO OOM8TIPATED CHILD

Oalleleue "Fruit Laxative" can’t harm 
tsnder lltkia Stomaoh, Uvei; 

and Bowela.

Market No Undersized Turkeys
The Poultry Division of the Food 

Administration is now sending out 
circulars to the country-shippers and 
to dealers in the markets requesting 
them not to buy any hen turkeys 
weighing seven pounds or under, and 
goblers weighing under ten pounds 
(live weight) unt^ November 1st, 
1918.

All hotels, public eating places and 
clubs are requested to refrain from 
buying dressed*" turkeys where the 
hens weigh less than six and one-half 
pounds ’ and the gobblers ness than 
nine pounds. The young gobblers 
weighing nine pounds at the present 
time will weigh fron 12 to 13 pounds 
by Thanksgiving, and the hen turkeys 
will increase in weight accordingly.

Every discouragement that is given 
to the marketing of young turkeys for 
Hie"“ nexl“ eigh 1‘ “ weeki win glfeilTy 
help to increase our turkey supply 
for the approaching holidays.

almost every town of any- aize and j that it was only a “ kitten”  but if this 
there have been several fatalities. I t : i* the case we would not like to meet 
is quite possible that some of the , ® full grown “ cat.
caaet reported as ’ such, are not the! 
genuine influenza since pneumonia is \ 
very often fatal in this altitude. | 

Amarillo schools were closed on , 
Tuesday of this week and will remain i 
closed at least a week. The churches 
and picture shows were also closed as 
a precautionary measure, there hav
ing been a few cases of the disease in 
town.

Mr. Lutes brought the cat to town 
and skinned it. 0 . T. Nicholson sent 
the hide to Amarillo to be mounted. 
—Shamrock Texan.

A Pccaliar Com
A peculiar cate of influenza was 

reported by one o f our physicians

Captured Prizes at Oklahoma City* 
Wednesday Leslie Neale, o f Dawn 

received word from his brother, H. R, 
Neal, that the judges at the Oklahoma 
State Fair had just given a Neale Per- 
cheron stallion the ribbon as Gram 
Champion of the Show.

This Neale string o f fancy horses 
is beginning to be recognized all over 
the country as unbeatable. Last

Farm Congreas in Joint Seaeiona 
One of the moat important gatfoer- 

mgs in the world this year peiMin- 
ing to agriculture will be the Inter
national Farm CongreAa (The Dry- 
Farming Congreas), which ia to be 
laid at Kansas City, Mo., daring the 
progress o f the International Soil- 
Products Exposition, Octorber 16-26 
The International Irrigation Congrats 
IS also joining the Dry-Farming Con
gress on the regular ai\noal laaaions 
of both organizations.

It ia probable that this meeting wiO 
result in the permanent amalgamation 
ofHha Dry-Farming CongraM and the 
Irrigation (Congress, under the newer 
and more general title o f the InterM- 
tional Farm Congress. Both tha Dry- 
Farming Conan^Bs and the Irrigation 
Congress have been very active in the 
developement of Western agriculture 
during the past dozen or more y em . 
and aach hM axarciaed a tremendous 
influence in its particular field. The 
opinion o f leaden of both orgniztions 
now, hpwever, ia that their work can 
be carried on just as affacUvgly 
under the proposed combination as by 
maintaining separata organisations.

Dalegatea to tha numebr o f saveral 
thousand are expected to be at Kan
sas City. In addition, a large per
centage o f attendan<^ is axpacted. 
from thousands of regular memben 
o f the two Congreasev, in twenty or 
more atatea and Canada.

The seeaions will be open, and farm- 
e n  and othen may attend, whether 
delegatee or noL

Two o f the big questions to be con
sidered at the connng seasions will be 
the extension o f the present Reclama 
tion Act to include swamp and cut
over timber lands and the definite dia. 
position of the settlement o f the re
maining public lands, moat o f which 
will have to be farmed by dry-farm* 
ing methods if at all.

The farmers and their represents 
lives at these Congress sessions will 
also have something to say concerning 

,U>rice fixing, farm labor supply, and

PRICES FIXED 
ON dHTON SEES
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NEW SCHEDULE AP49IOUNOBD 
TEXAS BY ADMINISTfUfo 

TOR PEOEN. .

Administraitor Pedaa. baaing his 
area on the staUUaed pvogr 
mended by the repraeentaflvea of 
prodocert of eotton sebf and 
by tha Pood AdaatnlstnUkMi, 
Douaoaa tha fotloarlng aahadnla a«_ 
ton seed and its by-prodneta. 
announcement sapersedaa all 
announoements or mllnga whleh 
be In eonfliet with it  

L The State of Texas aball 
tuts five aonee and tha ylalds Cor 
lonas are as follows:
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Monday. A lady living alone, on her 
farm and several miles removed from | everything the Dallas
the nearest neighbor was taken down . offer, and this last kill-
with the malady. She has not been I makes them champions of the 
away from her place and has not Southwest.-H ereford Brand, 
seen anyone from whom she could [ 
xoatract the diwasc, she has a

other matters affecting the welfare of 
the entire country.

The annual sessions o f tha Farm 
(kingreas will occupy two full days 
and evenings, the program being of 
the very, best talent that can be se
cured. Practical  ̂farmers also take 
a prominent part. Altogether these 
sessions mark the acme of agricul- 
tuel achievenjent. Educational, eco
nomic, country life and livestock 
topics also recieve liberal attention.

genuine case.-C lovia (N . M.) Jour-^ Yoaco.o«r«llu8tm .sth-
nal.

Grove’s Taatcleaa chill Tonic 
vnxttranrmntr by imigyiai  sbo wP’i ''
the blood. Yoa cao *000 feel 

ening, Inrltoretlog Effect. Prtoe Wc.

Look « l  the tongue, BMtberl If 
noated, yonr little oaePs atomaeh, liver 

mrela Mid eleaaaiBg at onee. 
pstriril, icassj listtoss, doeen’t 

•teep, eat or set sataraUy, or ia fover- 
‘, bieatli bad; baa sore 

fun of sold, give a
_____ ^of “OaiUeraia l^rup of
F and Ik a few hoars all the foul, 

■oittiuuted waolo, uaiHpotiii feed and 
sour hUogMtly movw nut of ila little 

i MdSiatt and you hnvo a 
wan, plogeU o m  ogilo #Aak your 

■ * k h t t M T o f  "()alifoc«ia
fun

f< «n (lB »

Cows at 81,000 Each 
.Six cows at 81,000 each tella most 

of the story o f the purchase recently 
by H. H. Rogers, Tulsa, Okla., from 
C. R. Barber, Hereford, Texas. Four 
o f these were daughters o f the fam
ous Domino. The cows were all safe 
in calf to Beau Randolph 2nd and 
Domineer, the latter also a Domino, 
bull.. Four calves went with the cows, 
sired by Domineer) These cattle are 
to be delivered early this month to 
Mr. Rogers’ farm near Wedublcau, 
Mo., where Mr. Rogers maintains a 
•mall but choice breeding herd. These 
cattle had been located for several 
months near Edmond, Kan., where Mr. 
Barber maintains a portion o f hia 
breeding herd.—Oklhoma Livestock 
News.

FRENCH GIRL MUNITIONS WORKERS IN 
PLAY AT RECREATION CENTER, Y.W.C. A.

A 2,600,000 gallon septic tank will 
take care o f the refuse s i Camp Cody, 
New Maxieo, in th# future* such a 
tank having Just bsen complsted by 
the govsmmsnt eoutractors. Se'im 
trliss o f watar mains art bsing laid.

Givs that lonsaome Uttls Liberty 
Bond B<MM company of its own. Buy 
another.

These pretty French girls are presenttng s playlet at a recreation eeu- 
tar ooDducted by tbe Y. VV. C. A. near tbe ptenC wbare tbey aru 
aupplies f.vr tbetr aoidlars. Tha FrenoR govammant highly nrsttis I 
W. £ . A. work. ‘

Haa a Big Crop o f Potatoee
H. T. Smith, a substantial farmet 

thzaa milaa south of .Folsom, came to 
town this week seeking help to har
vest his big potato crop. Smith has 
105 acres planted to potatoes and in
forms us that it will cost 8800 to har
vest the crop, which shpws an im. 
mensc yield. Four carloads will be 
shipped to Clayton.—Des Moines (N. 
M.) Swastika.

W O N D E R F U L  S T U F F  1
L I F T  O U T ^ Y OUR C O RNS

Apply a fevr drops then lift oeme or 
„  oalNsee off with flngcre— 

no pain.

No humbug I Any eom, whether hard, 
soft o r , between to ^  will lonerB 
right up and lift ottt, without a patttele

■1 = 1 .

. i a i
^ £ £ £ £

t. The price of all reasonably acmM 
seed, Irrespactlve of the-aettttf duS* 
turn ylald, shall be:

------Carload W agos
• . * -  Lota. Lota. /

Zone No. 1.........    868 888 ’
Zone No. 2 .................... 87 84
Zone No. 3 ....................  68 88
Zone No. 4....................  17 64
Zone No. 8 ....................  64 81
f.o.b. any railway station In the Statn 
of Texas. The sone of origin of aM 
cotton seed determining the price.

8. The price of seed at .the landinga 
on navigable rivers In which boats am  
actually operating shall be the saa«| 
as the railroad basis price for tmU  ̂
seed, to which may be added the c ^  
rent market value of the bags 
such seed are packed. This 
bags shall be added only when 
are furnished by- party eeUhu 
seed. ‘ %

4. No deduction from the pried will 
be permitted except for proven daaa  ̂
aged or unsound seed. Proof of sochi 
damaged or unbound quality muaC bn 
furnished to me. Ns deductions will

tesn
(off

of pain or sorenees. 
'rtiis drug is called freeioae and is a 

aompound of ether discovered by a Cin
cinnati man.

Ask at any drug store for a small 
bottle of freetone, which will ooet bat 
a trifle, but is sniBeient to rwl oae’S 
feet of every eom or callna
BPnt a few drops directly imon 

lora or calhia faeb 
nppeare sad st

earn or callus,

,  “ T
teadcr, aching com or calhia laotaatly 
tha eerem se disaspsare sad shortly tha 

s,wlll leo 
lifted off with the

sad can ba

This dnur fasssoas dbsa’t sat out tha 
eona or cailusss but sbrivela thsm with
out even irritating the sunrouadlng ikia.

Just thiaki Ka pahs at all; aa sera- 
•taa or ■sartlag whsn anplyfoig tt or 
altsrwarib. If your 4>m|pt S e n  hav|

accompanied by sworn certificate 
actual wrlttfu agreement with thei 
seller) showing actual weight of sacl* 
dirt or trash taken from each cmrloaB 
or wagonload and the name of the glar 
ner or dealer selling such seed.

'6. To conserve the use of freight 
cars, cotton seed may be hauled front 
railroad stations to mill points and tha 
seller may receive as compensation for 
such hauling an amount equal to thn 
railroad freight for the same dtataura. 
This cost of hauling to be treated by 
tbe purchaaar as freight on seed.

6. Seed from any point may be *8 ^  
at the carload price. In quanttUea eg. 
20 tona or more, for delivery by wagou 
within ten days.

7. Additional regulations on thn 
handling of ootton teed will ba found 
in circular No. 40 issued from Winghv* 
Ington under date of June 14, 181S

8. In handling this crop. It in ea-
pected that there wilt be a eonperattffp) 
spirit on tbe part of all Intaraatp in ' ’
and that waste assy be elimtaated 
oonaervatlon in everg uay ba 
moted.

D. 0 . CavHt, OM of the C«a|p ^  
New Maxkb, eaiteealata, Ikaa 
honorable mautlan on biff 
tMU, "Whnt’8 Comlm W-
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mailto:8.50@9.60
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►UBT ABOUT IT—

THE mi&fim MAH
ii the Best Ciffar in Texas

* Made in $

The Great Westesa Cigar Co.
(THAT MAN BENESCH)

ON SALE E¥BRY PLACE
Try one and you will satisfied.

We know^ what we aw talking about
MNniuuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiMi

Oil Shares For Sale
I have a few ^ares left in the Burkburnett 

O'Neal Oil Co., o f Burkburnett; one well is 
down 1200 feet, one of the best propositions 
in the field— NO OIL, NO PAY.

I also have the Burk Waggner Oil Co. of 
Burkburnett They have 60 acres. This is 
a chance of your life, 4for small investors. 
They will begin to drill this week. Shares,

00 per share. "
SEE H. T. STIUN AT PALACE HOTEL

DARNALL'S CAFE
____ IN AMARILLO SHQI>PIN&—
Can 1b  and k t  os gka yoa a food maaL Locatad oa Polk Straat, 

rifk t in tha haart o f tke bastnaaa aactton; H is tha most conraitiaiS 
fiaes for yo« to ^ p .  Prices right. SatisfaetioB_ gnarantaad.

GOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING ' EXPERT SERVICE

DARN ALL’S CAFE
411 Palk Street P. E. Daraall, Prep. Amarffla, Texas

SAYS LEMON JUICE
WILL REMOVE FRECKLES

Qlrla! Make thia cheap beauty iattoa 
ta clear and whiten your akin.

SfaSaac the Jniee of two Inaons into 
B bottle cnBCaining threo ounoeo of 
anhnrd white, rikake wcU, end you have 
a  faaiter piiit of the beet f r ^ I e  and* 
tea letioa, and eoaq>kxioa beentiilcr, at 
wwy, rary M all eote.

Toar groerr haa the kaaoaa aad any 
teBg atoev or toUrt eouater will aupply 
ten e  ewanee of orchard white for a tew 
aarta Maaeagc thia aw tally fragraat 
M iaa iato the faee, sack, anna and 
teada each day and aea how freekka and 

diMoacar and how clear, aoft 
white tha a t e  haeomaa. Teal It

Sndaher Gaea Orer the Top 
The citixena o f Swisher county ral

lied yeeterday in the Liberty Loan 
casopaign and subaeribed to tba 
Fourth Liberty Loan by aome |14,- 
000 over tha allotmenL

Plata Bcaaa S 1-4 eta. Per Poaad 
Robert Ley, See. o f the Bean Grow

ers Aaeoeiation advised ns thst he is 
paying 8 l-4c. for reelesned beans. 
This is the highest prke paid tor 
bsans t ^  season. I f tfte fanners 
esa iBsrket their entire crop o f : pin- 
toe at this price they will have no 
cause, to complain.—Clayton (N. M.) 
Newt.
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Prepare for comfort and hiBalth with mneh saving 

in coal'with a new  ̂ * *̂ \ '̂*

Round Oak Stov6
' iVom

TH O M P S O N
x > n rji

' The attendance o f the Normal stu- 
danta at the various Sunday Seboola 
last tendsy was aa follows: 

Methodist, Boya 87; Girla 41} Bap- 
tiat, Boya 88, Girla 84; PraabyWian. 
Boya 10, Girla 10; Church ^  Chriat, 
b o ^  4, giria 8; Chriatiaa, boys 2, 
girla t . ‘

‘Happy" M<;Afse, a form er stu
dent o f Our Normal, visited im laak 
week.

Miss Ima Saan o f SUvertoa, who 
has bean teaching in (Hiildraaa, is 
now visiting tha Nomutl for a faw 
days.

Our Senior (Haas recently voted 
to bay a Liberty Bond.

Miss Ina Carson, who is tvarhing 
in the Public School at Erie, Okla, 
is at her home in Canyon bow. The 
school is diamisaad oa accoont o f 
Spanish Inflosnsn. Misa'Quraon vis- 
itad diapel Tnaaday.

Miaa Lois Shapley visitad in Ama
rillo Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Nelson from H ai^ord whs 
hare Sunday looking for a teacher 
for their aehod.

Miae’ Haxel Allen, who -is taaehiag 
at Groom la hojme this weak on i 
count o f auapeasion o f bar achooL 

Mias Eras Guenther has retumad 
'home fo r  the remainder o f pie week.

Miss Ira Cockraa, who is tearhing 
in Cloids is at home this week.

Mias Esther Rogers spent the week, 
end in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bella, Mrs. Craig 
and Mies Bella visited chapel Satur-

We thought Cupid might have the 
“ Fla^y but he is still “ on the job.' 
Mias Beryl Edwards, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. ,J. A. EdwSrda, and 
Harrison M ayfidd, son o f Judge May- 
field o f Plainview, were married in. 
Amarillo on Wednesday. They will 
make their home at 1614 P<dk St. 
Amarillo.

The Y. W. C. A. met at Mias Had* 
apeth’a last Friday evening for the 
purpose'of organising for the year. 
The following officera were elected: 
President, Jewell Bratton; Vice p m - 
ident, Mary Meador; Secretary, Aania 
Wood; Traasurar, Malava McKee.

Mias Lora Kebble spent the week
end with homefolks in Hereford.

Miaa Mary Walker visited home- 
folks at Panhandle the past week
end.

Matt Ward, who was here attend
ing the Normal, returned to his home 
at Lakeview last weak.

Mrs. ^  JB. Snider from Glazier has 
come to,Canyon to sec her son, Roicoe 
who is sick at Huntleigh Hall.

Miaa Mary Dorens Cullnm, a form 
er Normal student, visited in Canyon 
Saturday.

Miaa Genieve Seipp, o f Plainview, 
visMikl her brother, Lawrence, who 
is in the S. A. T. C. unit here.

Miaa Ida Faye Smith, one o f our 
former atodente, who haa been teach
ing in th# high school at Ochiltrae, 
is at her home in Canyon. Her school 
is dismissed.

Mrs. Terry o f Panhandle w ai hers 
Tuesday visiting her son. Fay.

Mias Helen Barnett spenk the week
end at her home in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitta from Plemona 
were here Sunday and Monday to 
their daughter, Miss Lea Pitta.

The Sophomore Class baa voted to 
buy a |100 Liberty Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Day o f Tulia vis
ited their daughter, Madge Day, last

•*r
Ed and J. W. Day and Mrs .Young.

Mr. and Mra. Mills o f Tulia visited 
their daughter, Joys, Sunday.

The Ellen H. Richard’s Qub met 
October 10, 1918 for the purpose of 
reorganizing. Th# forfowmg officera 
were elected: President, Miaa Minnia 
Adams, vies president, 'M iss Ruby 
Reid, secretary and treasurer, Annie 
Wood. Program committee, Mrs. D. 
T. Mauldin, chairman. Miss Nevilla 
Wreon, Miaa Lorens McGahee. Rad 
Cross coauaittea—Miaa Bdraica Park
er, Mias (flairs W eavcf; Mias Clariaa 
R. Loag.

The chib voted nnaaimnoaly ta 
chaage the naate tnm  tha Ellen ■ . 
Richard’s d u b  to tha Homs Eeonopk 
lea Club. The girls decided to give 
five dollars grUdi w as.in tha treaa 
ary from la ^  yaar to tha Gragg 
(Touain’a Mamerial Fuad.

clah will ateit at 4:80 p. m.
tha.

Mj B k »- Hogs

h .

have a higher market value toiday on acconnt o f 
the demands for greater food production.

'f

Sh^w ^our patriotism by raising more and better 
cattle 4iDd hogB than you have done in the past.

Ohr ^Idiers need meat and plenty of it. Do ^our
part and yon can depend upon the boys**^over\
there’* to do their doty.

i
Let ns help yon plan a larger and better production 
of cattle and hogs.

First NATIONAL Bank
C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S ,  ^

. Capital and Suiplua, $75|000.00
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

\  .

i

 ̂ N O T I C E
All persons knowing themselves 

indebted to me for feed will please 
call and settle by

October laL ^
All kinds of standard feed for sale 
for cash.

W. E. HEIZER

W M . O. R U 8 8 B L L  
liv e  8teek Ceaii

Write what you hava for sals 
or wish to buy.

Office S09 Polk Street, B n  418, 
. Pheae 4t. AaMuBls  ̂ 1 ^

Huma DnuiinBI am uni
O r a i im ^ b t o  pour U kL'iiM ikiiig 

jdk aide and yoRioM 
a daj'i woriL

Calomel salivates 1 It*a merettiy. 
Calomel acta like dynamite on a 
sluggish liver. When calomel comes 
into contact with sour bile it cradles 
into it, causing cramping and nausea.

I f  you feel bilkma, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, jW  go 
to your druggist and get a tetUe o f 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents, 
which is a harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and if  it doesn’t start 
your liver and atraightea you up 
tetter and quicker than nasty calomd 
and without making you sick, yon 
just go back and ^  your money.

I f  yon take calomel toi^y you’ll Ite 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, it  p a y  aalivate you, while if  
you take Dodson’s Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling great, full o f 
ambition ana ready for work or play. 
It is harmless, pleamnt and safe to 
give to children; they like i t

Smae Tsrraaes Coaaty Bm b  Reports
Clint Welch was over from Pro- 

gresso Monday. Mr. Welch reports 
his bean crop this year to be about 
8JH)0 pounds, which be considers 
pretty good when he got but little 
rain.

Frank Sandusky, successful fsrm- 
sr and bean king o f the Estancia 
valley, has gathered his crop and 
started threshing beans this week. 
Frank is one o f ths few  dry farmers 
in the country who are not complain
ing about poor crops this year, in 
faet, ths Sandusky’s never eomplsin 
at an as they always go over the top 
with farm  produete. Frank says it 
takes dbow  grease aad firm  de
termination to obtain good results. 
Ths yield from 100 seres is 88JKN) 

o f  beans.—Willard (N . M.)

CLASSIFIED ADS 

For Sale
ADVERTISE—If yoa have a hsra^ 

cow, baggy, wagsa, stave, hsdstss^, 
teMe. sr saythiag alas, yea wsat ths 
cash for, advsrtiss U ia Ths New# 
celamaa. I f yoa wsat te bay soate- 
thiag ased sboat ths hoass, sr sa t ^  
Urmt, chsapv advertias for it ta ‘Tha 
News.

FOR SALE—Two bechtlor stoves.-h- 
Vsstesk MarkaL

Was Tshm  Far A  B a i^ .
Mr. and I t R  M ii3 flB riM taba»- 

fe r  ate vieiting at Veoua. Doaovan 
had tbs _ experience o f being taken 
for a bandit several weeks ago while 
driving with a friend frmn Denver 
te Canyon City, Colorado. A  peeoa 
aras waiting along the roadside for 
the outlaws who had killed several 
officers. Without warning thsjr 
opened fire on the ear. Doaovan 
was slightly wounded but was aMa 

te  continue his journey.—^Moriarty 
(N . M.) Messsngd^.

Shcrirrs N stke o f Eteetioa far tha 
lasoance of School Bonds 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Randall.

^^I^otjcs is hereby given that an else- 
’ Im  will be held on ths 2nd day o f ' 
November, 1918, at School House in  
C&mm'on School District No. 22 o f this 

F dtt SALE—Bundle feed, kaffir andj ounty, ss« established by order o f the
issionen’ Court o f this county, 

ths ISth day o f May, which 
s recorded in Book S, pages 69, o f tha

F(JR SALE—Empty 60 U>. esns.-^ 
Vetesk Market. , 29-|f

----------  v m r
FOR SALE sr Trada—New Overland 
car.—Vetesk Market. .

sorghum, few bales s lfs lfs  h a ji -wiU.Conmisi 
dsliTsr.-^ohn Knight. I'of date

FOR SALE—80 full blood Jerseys court, Commissioners
o f a herd o f 100, two to aix o f Randall county, Tszaa, to
old. Also 2 two-year-old fnlI^Mo<M gtermins whether a majority o f the 
Jersey bulls. Prices o f stock ra n #  qualified property tozpayinr
ing from |76 to flOO. See S. W. voters o f that district desire ths hK'

- I

a

Lee, Dairyman, 4 miles south of town.
21-tf

XJR SALE— 100 white L^ hun i puh 
eta.—T. J. Cochran, City. 2^-84t

OR SALE—Several tnonsand bnn- 
les o f well headed'feed. Also sev- 
ral hundred teocks o f good kaffir 
odder.—C. A. ^ c s ,  4 1-2 milte sooth 
vest o f town. Canyon, Texas. Routs 

L Box 60. 28^tp

For Sale—five room house, just pa
pered throughout, quarter block, near 
church aad sehooL  ̂ Tsnaa. Must 
sell at ones at a bargain priea. O. 
W. Warwick.

Miscellaneoiii
FOR RENT—Taro famished rooms. 
M n. P. V. Winstead. 27-dhtf

Bed
Thai 

I far dte;

4wsam Co. S5

FOR RENT—' 
John Knight.

Better 
farming Us 
Btonington, 
the Huns, 

f t i  tha Fiiiiilirat offlM Toee- 
\4Kf Mond#^ iK s l a i  heads thst 
wdshsd 88-4 psuads dry. When 
flter̂ teit they velghsd four pounds. 

|P:l8 J Ilb .M ar ^  hertejf this 
.'Ik ^

WANTED—Information as to par
ties responsible fo f breaking street 
lights.—Canyon Powar Gbinpany.

^  l l  f  a  29-2U

uancs o f bonds on the faith and ered- 
t o f said Common School District ia 
he amount o f $1,600, ths bonds te  
e o f the

fnah
ayabm

d i ftSBfliaq s r
ssalr,< numbered consecutively 
ne to three, both inclusive, psyat 
0 yean  from their date, arith optioa^ 
f  redemption after 10 yean, and 
earing 6 per cent interest per att- 

num, payable annually on April lOtK 
f  each iraar, to provide funte to ha- 
xpmdsd in payment o f accounts lag- 
Uy contracted in building a sehost 
ouss and to determine whether file 

Commissioners’  Court o f this county 
hell be authorised to levy, ssssee tad  
oDeet annually arhfls said beads s r  
ny o f them are* outstanding, a tax 

apoa all taxable property within said 
district Bitffieisnt to pay tha eurtted 
Intsreat on said bonds and prmrldh a 
inking ftmd\ sufficient to pay tea 

karlnelpal at amturity.
AO persona who are legally quaUt 

led aatcra o f this State aad Omnty^ 
nd who are resident property tan* 

papan in said district shidl ba ate 
Hied to vota at said alaction.

alsetioa was ordsrad by t;|to 
jA g te a f thia Oaunty by oedai 

Oetobar,


